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'Not qualified
for position'
John Schniitv, 1972 camjidate for
president on the Amerir.an lndenendent
Party ticket, has been wjeuetJ fur, iJ
teaching position in tlllJ Pnlitu.al SCir!nCl'at
BoisHSwte Colleqe.
Accoridng to Dr. WilliHd OverCJildrd,
Chairman of thl: BSe l'lJlit ical Sc "~nce
Departmf,nt. Schmitt I,',tr:d -il, IIi,
QualifiuJlions il MiP;tl:r'; [j':,!I1": ill
EUUUJtiofl iJnd f;Xf1I~rH.!nfY tl'. d t.~;Jl,tll·r (Jf
PolitiLill Sci"n"I~ it! d Cllil"rlli" jtmilH
I,ll II"'1]1~•
OV'~I'l",Hd ',Il,,,j II", 1l!.h'ln f", lhl:
reJC{~tJ{JfI '/"d~; tfldl Sl hUlll/ 'l:;r. "fl(Jt
qualilll:d 101 !Ill: IHJ,ilIlJlI "IH:I'. A
rJ{J'ii! j()!} In ttll..' Pc JI till ;sf ~;I.ij.'1 j( l~
Ut:Odrtlflt:tlt lw/ dfru~ ViJI.dfd !)l't_dU·...(~ /Jf Ur.
'tid II", I' GlJIJld\ rk,t!Ii. 0\":"1"",,1 (,'jlllf,l:d
ttl.: rH'! E:,,.~,HY qlldliflf.dfrrHi'-, 1(jr tilt.!
pV.)J(IUfI. "VJ,: '."Idflt IJf(Jff:~:,I{Jll;Jll'l ft.Hfli'd
ji'.'IJplt: ',"11111 I (HH l'tHfdlfr-Jfl HI ',IJI:j 1.J!t/,·d
!I1;Ilj., WllIli" Illr, 1""..11 1",111 !II [;/11'1" .. 1
":Twnrp. \"/1' h~Hf ";j l;lfqi' nurni)i" {.'It
..Jpplli..ltl(,fl'. frUit. pl:fJt,ll' 'y'Illil tJiI.{)·,. iJlJt
"Idfly \'''t~'i' It'Jt'i,lt'd 1;':1dU'P t111"~' ld( ~ .'d
our ~IJt~(dl~ tlfl',j tl:qllHI'UIi'f1t',."
OV'!f(jddf<j fl~I'~1,lt'd !tlf' Hll'.lltLJI ~';ltlllili/
"Vd'~ tJlI.I! f "PLil,],; L"j ,11/\" (II hI'. IHIIITIt oil
hf'lll~f';. "~/I~do lIot ",.j "rd (If rl·Jl~(.1 dtlyorH:
,," lI,,' hoi',,'. "f llr,·" 1'''''''' "I h"''''!',, r.1r,
~;II\I'llt!\,1f ddt'!1l1f Itft'Jldfd!HJ(1 '.llIlply \";.1")
tlo! --;-tdfH U'OI ·tr/-·..fdl TltJf n:qlj1ft'nl,-'nl'~;""
(lv""ld,lrd '"lid,
Hit: "Pnllfli oil SI'W!), f' Ut'll.ifillil'nl h,b
fc. t~i\lt"d 1:~4 dPpll( ,tlHH1'. flit !Iw val ,JIlt
PO~;llio,..
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18. 1973
'tudents initiate petition'
for better sounds
A .petition fortBK radio, crrtlclsing
the FM station .fol "appealing to a mass
audience whose musical knowledqe is
limited totheTop 40", is now circulating
around campus.
Leslie Cole, who wrote the petition, said
that she talked to a representative of
KBBK telling him that she and a lot of her
friends v/ei» disappointed with the station.
--She was told that the best way 10 show
how they felt would be d petition. The
petition asks KBBK 10 "begin broadcastinq
a more rep: esentat ive cross-section of the
best there 'is.';n' rock music...Do justice to
your FM potential. We don't w,jnt to just
hearAM in stereo."
The Arbiter talked with KBB K's
operations director Lon Dunn.
Said Dunn: "You must remember this is
only our nimh week programming rock,
and we started for nothing. With Jefl y
Rohnert as new Inusic director. we're
getting things together. If you lisl~ned this
past week, in the evenings, ,I think you
would have noticed we are playing more
variety of music. We're a long ways from
being aTop 40 station, and are going to
. stay away from that type of
Mlrried slud'lls~ou's in, '.v.i I.blesoo n
NIIlt!ty IWW fTlarried studcn1 utilities and flee laundromat Director,; Jon Vestal expressed
housing units will be available for facilities. confidence that the apartments
OCUJpaIH;Y' by l:arly this SUIII rw;r. Married student housing has long ,would meet the needs of the BSC
nll~ IWW apiJrtfTlr:nts, which are being been a source of inconvenience for students. He explained that the new
constrlJctl:d at two locations near the BSC students. At times the waiting apartments offer enough additional
colll:l)e, will double the number of list for 1he 87 apartments the college features' to compensate for the
lllil!fU:d .. stud,:ntsfor- which, thl;. --rnMo..sy,- ,offered.--.,has,-contained ' ...smaHcLsize.______ __
collerJe cun provide housinq. hundreds of names. Anyone who would like more
TIll: complexes each consist of one Although the new apartments are information concerning student
and two b(~droorn apartments which smaller than their counterparts in the housing snould stop by the housing
will rllllt for S110 and $134 a older College Courts, Housing office in room 209 of the
mOllth, This pricr.: '\':ill illcll;de all Adminlslration building.
Phil Yerby gets wrist slapped
SEVEREST OF REPRIMANDS"
J\('IIJ\~J 111 fl'~,I1(Hl"'J' to .Il1l'~Jt·d..~,Il{JI.JIHlll\ I hll (J)ff)plt'h' stdtef1h~!1t of the .ludlci;HV
01 till' ASH~;C ,-II'(llrlll 'td:II' llro' III,t foll<lwS
qe,u1f".'_ t.'1t~1tlon tt", J\Slt;C JUdICi'Jl\/ J tHS PJtJP ...!l ..J'O~;"..:' out uJ th!.~ .d1dr~1J~~.
d.:qllllll'd 1'011l .1'11" ,II1d Pdt N,lll'" "' 0111 liI"d (lldlll"ll)1I1f) the AS13SCl'Il'ctlons 01
d'drf}I'\ dnd d"ll,lIl'd ArlJlII'r ",hli" Phil M'll\h 14 dllll 1!-1. 1973. In Ill!! COtll,(' <ll
YI~rbyU"ilty of VOtlll" 1110',' 111,111'"1'." tIll' ,,'VWW 01 til,' fil"d dliHg,·S by thiS lJOdy
III .t th't't··pdtJ'· ~.ldll·IlJllfll. Ill,' .11IdlCi.IIV t:lH1CPfllio9 ttw IlliJfHH'j in \vhich tht' s,lId
pOlllled olll tlldl 1/11' .-1101"11",,hldlll't L,ll')" "',,' 1""IS WI'I" IWld, It dl'.;.:Plol'.'d tllal
dnd Nance "l'OIl~I:}Il'd Sl1.I,IIV ld I1l'cll'1dY lIHilVllhldl dldr~Jt~; \V(?lt! I'rtlst.'llh'd 1I1vnlvin~}
stiitellll'llls. lInsubst,uIII"I,'d hy "IIV "ye ,,1I"W'd IllisCOllduct un tlH' ""I t ul Phil
\'Vltn(~j~; pb~lfV.III()Il~· or (}Ii ~t1PP(l111I1q Yp~by, P.II I dlgl" dncf Pdt Ndrh't~. 8eCiltlSl~
CilClH1l51dfllidl t'Vldl'fH't'." of till' St>Vl\flty -.nf tl\t~ dlleqdtH.H1S .:J~ldiIlSI
P,lt L(H~h~ fltld ht't'll- dldl~Wd wlIl1 tht':~tl 1hltlt\ dlH1 ht.>i"dtlSll nt till! pr.UJlt)
disll ihutlllB Ccllllp.H~J'.l_ Illtilpi idl \\11 IIlin tlh' 1I11~1(}1tdflt"t} III ft'dclllflU d dt.'CISlnn
fifty 1001 IUllil ("t"hlislrl'd hy tI", ,'I"t:!il1fl 'OIlCc'IIIII"] th,' sdld .'It'l' 11011 WIthout
emit'. Mr. N"11lI' IV'" dl,lIql'd wnlr l"'tlwl ,kl"y, th,.' Ih''''"I~1 ot 1111' (lr,lf!l'~S
photogr,lpllinu b"lIots. ,1!]""1S! th,':,,' ilr"'" IlIdivldll<lls W,IS
8l)/or.~ Ilt'ill!llolilld quilt\' 01 tIll' <'Iloll!I" ""1Iul,"'d ulllil tl'" ~ltlr dolVof Aplil. 1973
iJl~Jil'lStIlim, Mr, Yerhy e<lllllly t<lld th" <II:l 00 ".111.
Judiciury lll.'drUHllh.Jt 111' hdd volt'd 11111'('III At tlH' Aplil 9111'<l1I1Ig,It ,kvelopl'd tholt
tile Lil)(!rdl Arts UlIildino, olin' ill tlr.' CUB. tIlt' ,II,IIO"S dll"(]l'd <1!pillsl P,l! LII!JI' ,111(1
and Oller! ill VO'Il'c. II,' ,~,pl<lll,,'d tll,l! Ilt' Pdt N,lflCl' nlllSlsh'd soie'lv 01 Ill'illSolY
h,ld ,IIIl)lllpled to vot" till! sl'l:nl1d tlllll' Statl'lIl1'lltS ul1subSt,lIltlolll'd by ,lilY "VI'
merely to se(' il it werl' possibll' t,l 1',1(1' witlH'sS n\)S"lvdtil1flS 01 by slipportill!1
twice wilhout el1l'OUnlt'lIl1!ldit ",~ult y, MI. l'ill"UllSt,lIlll,11 .'vld"IH:e. It 1I1"I('l.Iprlll
Yeruy 5taled tll.ll ItWdS sn ".IS\' to VO!l' tIll' \)(,,'<11111'till' dllly of Illis ,1udici,lIy !l'
second tinre that IH' \Wllt Irl tIll' votl.'C Ikeld'" thdl such dllt'ndtions \Vt'!P withoul
huildin!l dnd voted ,I thIrd tillll!, "At rll) nll'rll ill1l1 to disllllSS till' s,lId ,",1dI1l"SIII
------ ----mne-- diWany-on fhj--i,ri~l'Ii()IlW()rK1'1 S ,isl---rrieiT[iil1lr,'ly \vffiiTl:!r'liliilllfiCfITd "'1,11 y ,I I
for proof of idlmtity 01 ,1skif Ilhld VOll'd," this tillll' IOlllldlly ,11111illS,
Mr; Yerby told the Board. Till' el1d'lI"Sdll,lInst the othl'l Pillty. 1'1111
Secau,,! of Mr. Yelby's "Illlsuuidl'd" Y~ILJy, ,II,' ,1Iloll11'r milttl". NOI<)nly ,II"
actions thll board declared thdt Mr. Yeruy these ellilllles. to Wit. lI'Iwall'd votlll~l in
should "receive the severest of sdid ,'Iectinn. admitted III tl1l' 101111.11
reprimands," They continUlxf by stdtin[) complaint fill'd with this .Judicl'l!Y. but
that any further attempt ill tlw violation nf IIICYwere dlSt1ilftililled lepeiltedly by till'
tho "laws" prescribed for students should silid Phil Yelby ill and dlilinn the CUluse01
result in Mr, Yerby's dismissal from Bois<, the Iwarino on Aplil9. To further brin~lthe
Stato, matter into focus, thl~ evidence and
e
The arts are a major and effcctive
weapon in any effort to improve the
human condition. For, it is thc'arts
that stimulate and reinforce the
human spirit and help us to leam
thot life rcally hos meaning. '
Therefore, any community, or any
institution, thot believes in and
volues the richnes.'l and diversity of
human individuality will provide 0
voriety 'of opportunities thot
cncouroge ond stimulote eoch
.indlviduol._ ..... ..... ... __
And thot is reolly whot the orts
and Involvement with them is 011
about.
programming."
"People are always complaininq, and
tell ing us that Boise is ready for an all'
progressive, or' acid rock station. We are-
trying 10 appeal to a mass audience, we
have to, because that is howwe get
sponsors. If the advertisers felt that our
plpgraml1ling was too narrow, they'd pull
their-support and that's it for KBBK, Boise
just doesn't have the audience to support a
n.in OVJ audience station the way that San
Francisco or Los Anqeles does. So we're" '-.
lrying to please as many of the people as
mudl of, the time as we can, within limits.
It's not th.u people aren't ready for the
pr oqressive IOd" its just that there are not
enough people in the area 10 support that
kind uf programming.
Mdny pl'OplHjust want to hear their kind
of lIlusic dnd thilt';;, all tlley want to hear,
My advice to those people is to buy the
records al1d li5ten to the stereo. Radio
provides the listener with various artists, to
make one aware, dnd hop,~fully, enjoy
otller Illusic."
Petitions Illay be obtained 'at the SUB
inforr lIat ion booth, or by contacting leslie
Cole <It345-4048 .
Sen. Frank Church to lecture
'Constitutional Authority'
on
,tiltements milde by the said Phil Yerby at His own participation III illegai acts neither
tl1(' IWilring e;nphasi,'ed that furl her added to his StOlY, nor was it
oItlPTllPiS 10 vote repeatedly were rnade-at 'oeter!Tlinative;--·standing---a1one;----in-,his
the sl'cond l~jection held on April 5 and 6. Board's decision that the first election was
iHld w,~rl' accompanied by further void. When he places himself as a
stdlerllcnts that sIIch attempts would be. pa,ticipant in a criminal action he must,
made m the fulure 50 long as the said Phil like any other wrong,doer. be prepared to
Ye' by WdSenrolled in Boise State College. accl'pt the punishment that any other
TIl,~ d,'len",' tor tlleS.! obviously illegal lawbreuker would receive for the sameact.
actiolls seem to consist in the belief that We recognize that his defense is based
U,'CdllS(' tlh~said (Phil Yelby W,lSa stafl on. at the leilst, a misconception or, at the.
11I'~ll1beiof the Boise Stale College Student worst, an ignorance of the law pertaining
News»apel, his actions wen, protected to the protections available to
"'"inasrlluch as they Weltl d,'signed only to newspapermen to protect them in their
POlt',ly the illegal.ityof the filst. or, for legal acts. We point out that any ignorance
that nl,;.!II.'r.,lI1y I'ICCllon. of tile law could have been cu,ed by
~ils·t. n I1111Stbe pUIIlled out that the '_eference to a law library or by a few
,I<'I'l1l1Sellgilgl'd III by the said Yerby Wl'le moment's discussion With knowledgeable
i1I"!!,11.lI1d in violdtion of the law. However, people. Ye,by ilvailed himself of neithel.
b,'lIellc"11 such Violation Illight be Because of the fact that he was
'<lIlCiI'V.'d to br'. thl.' flouting qf the law for misgUided in his actions. 11O'wever,it is the
al1\' I'UII"lS" is likl' the lepeated drop of opinion of tllis JudicialV that the sevelest
lV.lIel ,111 tl1<'stonl'. It adds to the growing penalties lw waived. It is our opinion.
l1lll(ft'n III dISII'SPCCtOI the lilW which ha5 howevel, that the saId Phil Yerby I('celve
h,'epIlH' ,1nlillOI 1'111111el11.inOUIsociety. the severl!5t of 'eprilllands ilnd thai ,my
That tl1<' dl.'fcnSl' IS neithe\ logical nor further atter11pt at the violalion of the
.-""Ilt'l IS Ul'"'" Pllt by the lilct that such election 01 any othel laws P'I'SCIibl'd 10'
,ll'tionwds Ih't Ih'Cess.lI_'_'_k_l'-;-:-tl;-le_'_sa-;l_d_Y_1'_rl_)'7'_~t~_h_e~.--;s_-t-:-:U_d_l'~n_t--;-b---;-cl1dYcarr.L~\II.t.l~-,'t-th~cc~-=- -United--Stiltes-Senator-Frank.----GhIJrch,-as--cbairman..:....a.Lthe----~.
tl' Ol1tdll1111S11('\\'SWIVand thereby re\,('al punlshl1wnt of dISmissal from BOiseStiltl' Church will speak at Boise State> Foreign-Relations subcommittee on
tIll' elr'ctlL1n f<ll Whdt It 1V,15. Nowhe,e hilve Collpge. Wt', dS the. ASBSC Judlclilry. Monday, April 23,1973. multi.national corporations has
IVL' .'\,,'1 dlscoV"f('d ;1 case whele ,1 cannot tolerale. iI dellbl'lilte flauntll1g of Senator Church, the senior senator spotlighted the rei<ltionship between
n"WSp,lpl'r f('~'oltel WdSdllowed to vlolatl' the law5 carrYing WIth II. as It does. from Idaho, will lecture in LA 106 at ITT and the CIA in trying to effect
tl1l' l,lW fOI tl1l' PlIIPOSt' of obtaining il encoulagement 10 olhl'lS to also flout the 10:40 a.m. ~:,,~he oLltcome of the presidential
Stul\,. YPlb\, would h,M' 11(,l'nfully within law and the fUIlI"'I melease 111 dlsle5pect Senator Church has most recently 'l~'lectioli in Chile.
1115I igl1ts to st,md in the Vicinity 01 any for the law-a belief III which IS so been in the new's in regards to his Senator Church, who has served in
pollin~l pl"cl'-parti'"lrlarl\, t!lose whic!l necessalY for a (lvil,!ed and Oldl'll\, special sub-committee hearings into Congress durinq the reign of six
Iwrl' left ungUilrded- and observe the SOCiety, the dealings of multi-national presidents, will lecture on t~e
vlolatiuns of the election law and then corporations. Recovery by Congress' of Its
write !lis story bds,~don sllch ouservations. Marcia Davidson, Chairnian Constitutional Authority.
FESTIVAL OFTHE ARTS
SU PPLEM ENT.I NS'I DE
·or. Wllliam ShankweUer, AS30ciateDean, School of Art$ and Sciences
- .
.~,' ...~. "
" A
WASHINGTQN.-I .was just wondering neighbor eventually was freed from ~hlllr~",,: ".
what I;d d91,'1 were kidnapped and held as 'evll clutches. Or; if that failed, I would -.at',':~(
a hostage by one of' these groups that 'least try 1"0 do somethin,g thoughtful for his' .~:
might.demanl:! $14 million and the pardo'; widow. I'm not completely without
of Sirhan Sirhan for my release. . conscience, you know. , ;,.;
'Would I be as 'calm about 'it as some ' My next ploy, if they would not,accepi""v.;
diplomats have been? Would I sit quietly my neighbor in lieu of myself would ~e to . ~
and await. develooments, assured that point out that regardless of how important
sooner or' later the FBI would burst the' I might be to President Nixon. it is highly,
door down and save I]le? Or would I. as I unlikely that he would okay the outlay of
have many times in the past. simply panic any vast sum, or 1110ve to spring any
and lash out in all directions with whatever desperat"~lIllllldl lust to save "10,
heavy instrument came to hand? _ However. I would be happy to suggest
My usual reaction to any crisis that alternative choices the kidn.iopers miqht
endangers Illy tender body i;' to star t make, They could h..ive Illy dth.Jress book,
talk ing fast while I desperately look around If that didn't WOIk lht'll I would pretend to
- , tLlLa. 1Vt"!aj.lOIl•.,I.<lVas._lalk ill\!- aUo(ll-tlliS·.wr/··, - be'. (II/CdfllllJ JVWi/. IIJving vc't'f) k IUnaj.lpt.'d,.
of thing to my friend jn the diplomauc sl"rt' I onlv n.ivo d few u.ivs to live.
corps the other day and he counseled d"YW,ly. They would .is], why, dnd I would
against violence. 1,-11 tllel]] tlldl wh",- nN.'IIII\) d srorv .It "
"The only course." he said, "IS to outwit IlllSPltdl, I h,ld-·'·'"11,l',·!l'd--lJulJ""li'·- plague
them. or outsitthem. If YOUare-catm, (11(' dnd tlldl tll'~It' \'IdS ""llllll\) ,hl(lLllS (ould
who find no objection to abortion. ,k idnappers eveniuall,y, _, .WI.",." £1-,11.",,_ do t(l__S,IV\'__lI_lt~•. Ul ,If 1.Y-Tl'-,--LL,II,!'e"intu...
The iriformation- ....ttii.it-has·--beeri-------itle1iiSelVes. as 'ihefO-rces ot sorlely dose III ,',lIltd,1 wltll, ,," tlldt "'.I11t'I.
-..-----fiier"e-has been -;;--9reat dea~ -f~~d,~~~i~'ated, ;hro~,gh whatever Inedi~, in and surround ttle 10int:..!'~~~~~'!'.~,..t!l,~\.·w"l Ih,1I "lIqlll I1~lb' tI",,,, I,)SS ""~--".l-'-Lot
. . d h ~r·- b-e-askl'ng"y'O'llt" hoJlp O:O:1Vl [herll" the 1..\11 IIPlll fht"t' .Hld tl)l'll. :\1.,. 1It''ir n,IStI.created by not enough, or the wrong kind my opinion. has mlsse t e most. u ~ ~ t: • ~
. . But cOllid I Ollt\Vlt IllY "-Itill )PIJ~IS' 1J1l~lht bt' to tlill tllt'''l Ih.11 I ~\"r,'.v,llth!d 10of information 111 relation to the. action fundamental point of the discussion with ' . .
, 'th v 'e In III ,g -, It 'St)Vf'll st.Ht):) " ...H IlIllfd.·,. (Indl" [\~~. ledl-taken by the Student Senate at Boise State which the Senate-concerned--itself;-- that---can-t .. even-Olltwlt - e St'r IL " t: ,h 'bl . Illy local garag~ Stili 1'( would JJf' wurth 1 f1,lllh'. lind ttldt ht'\'d'lISl' I'd ftl,t'lltl\, lJt:'t!nO S t as po SS I e 'a College. Mimy of the statements whi~h' . 'beillg the enforcement of anyone person's ~. '. .. •as· ne "- try I think th,lIthe lirst thll1g I d SdYolln' t',,,,'sl'd. I ""l' "" Illy '''.Iy tI'.11 't'IV Il"xt
" i~. :i have been released in regard to the Senate's set of ,m::>rals.. and the consequences of the~'d grabbed Ille f!.Jrt!sLl'mably·,L~ I I.-II 11'111"""1 tll \)IVt' IIlv,.'1f III'. ; j, ,,'.,'\','r. I
The election is history •.•. Shanholtz and Flowers won ... The ASBSC Judiciary heard move have been misleading, to say the those morals on other people. No one the hOLise for work, Ihdt's the ,~,;y ,t's '.',(1111,1 ,.I\', 'Iii" lld".Il'p"',, ,:"qllt hdVC
the various charges against myself and Pat Nance and Pat Large ... Instead of attempti'1g to least. seemed to mention that avery small part of always done) IS this .",'1I I1't'. I ",,,,,Id ,,11,'1 til.,,,, "" '''''\ I" q••t
ascertain who was at fault for the poorly run election, the Judiciary took the easy way out As a result of a request by a student to the debate centered around the moral "Ha. Ha. the ,oke's on yuu, Y,lU'Vt' qUI "',' , ' (,,1',1 ," .'\Iq"",l.
and sent me "the severest of reprimands". At the hearing on the 9th I told the Judiciary have included in the insurance prqgram issue, Very few people seemed to mention the wrong man. It Jl's DOll I\1dd"dll I"~'u I ", '''',' ,1. "", ,II tlldC" "It .." ','.,,"Ii1 l,:'
that r felt it was the duty of the newspaper to keep electio~s on campus as honest as some kind of abortion protection. the that the pnmarrDE-BA+E-invelved--the' want. he IIYes 111 the ,ffi'-!JseIlext'~~-' . , , "",' ,,;. I," I " 'i '"\! til,'''' 1111'1
'
11 ,)IV,' '"l'
possible. I still feel this Viay. If the various people who are directly responsible for Student Senate chose from two prOPriety of taxing evey student for the If they fell for th,lI, I would. ut ''''''''. "","" "d s'.'''','II""q ",,,It, 1""',lI,I'iIV'~,
'ad~ini~te'ring honest elections !this does ,include the Judiciary) can't or won't live up to alternatives. One alternative •. which was consequences of one person's decision. The do everYlhln,g 111 my power to sel' {h.I' 'Ill :,'" " '"" ", 'II Y,'s. Y"'. ," Ill,'", ~ltllolllllllS
their responsibility then the Arbiter (under the present management) will continue to presented by the Puritan life Insurance Senate HAS NOT endorsed abortion. It has
expose the fraud and corruption wherever and whl!never we find it. Company. would involve an increase of not forced the students of Boise State L.
nu~~::~::_~~:~~~~efi:~:Sr::n:_:I:::di;:;2::h~::::::h~yfi~;:::eo~a:: ~~uv~~~~:~~o~~ra~;~as~~::i::y $2.50 to ~oo~~~e w:~'s o~~~~o~o~~~n~e~~t~Ts '~';i----D ..I
·~eetion (before the recount showing Henscheid winning by 4_votes) and the count from the. The second alternative, and - the one Ignoring those students who find the very
-------'sllcorid--efectio·n:-Theonly differericiflJetween the two elections was the matter in which which the Student' Senate eventually thought of abortion repugnant. The ae'tion
they were run and the way the votes were counted. endorsed, would allow thOse students who of the Senate merely strengthens the
It would seem to me that the Judiciary could reason out !like the majority of the. desired to avail themselves of OPTIONAL prll1ciple of allowing each individual to
students on this campus already have) that the first election was crooked. It also seems to' abortion insurance protection to do so. make his own decisions and accept for
me that' the Judiciary is charged with. the responsibility of administering justice and doing ThiS was in rio way intended to act as an himself the consequences of those
---everything,possible-toinsure equal rights under the law. '. " , endorsement o'f abortion; nor was it decisions.
, I do-not-think-theyfulfilled their duties by sending me a reprimand for my part in intended to enforce the morals on one
e~P.Qsing a crooked election. The primary .was crooked and the various. individual student ~!.()~e__()r.. '!.~~htl!,:...,'T_l:le ,~_E![1ale,..~,~r~I'i _.
'-r-"--i~~ders char~~--~hh '~h~-;~;;~ibii'itY--;;frtudent-gove-rnment -chose'toigiiote--tlli--- provided an avenue, <Jd in my opinion a
crookedness due to a lack of formal written cOmplaints. rather restrictive one. for those individuals
, have neither th; time .• ,nor<~e!,ce, to lecture the ASBSC government on its
responsibilites but I will say their tactics regarding formal charges reminds a lot Of.llS of the
tactics of the E:edera. government cit the present time regarding the American Indians and
also the Southern politi cans and their tactics regarding the Negroes. in the South for one
hundred Yeilrs after the civil war: In all three cases the pepple in control chose (and in one
case, the Indians, still do) to ignore injustice and Corruption.
- ,- ---H-was- very dear to me and others concerned that-the only way to rectify a rotten
stiuation was to prove beyond a dOUbt. that corruption was rampant. I did that by
publishing in the paper that I voted several times. I am not SUI'l!\if my voting more than
once offended the Judiciary or my publishing of the fact did it. If the occasion arises again
(another election) I intend to do all I can to insure it be honest. If I can vote more than
once I intend tQ do it and then write about it. Ia~pt ~he' rellrim3lnd.
It' would be a whole helluva lot easier to accept if the Judiciary had made any effort at
all to determine why the election was rigged and who did the rigging and then take the.
v
appropriate action.
WASHINGTON --Nol lTl'"!"!iy 'tl.' ;'1' ...
Administration 'tse/f. but dl\l' I'll' (1)',';'.-,
dOgma of old,tashloned UHI';,'rvdr,Sf". "
now, beleagu'ed by dll'lfY I!O<J"1">''''':0,.
-- -organiied labor' ",ind 'th" [jl!f!l,-,,'r.lI.' -
Congress with demands fo' .""" (')'W' II.
"with teeth In them."
The President ,1I1cj I!,s plifh.lpoIl
associates are cl1ngll1g '1'1'11;, 10 a,e LI.,~"'"
notion that a free'rTldrke! «,nlest b'!!"''''''11
supply and demand '.'1111 at lenglh p'J' d')','111
To the Editor: 'il "in jest," inflation. Their CflIICSp'),nl 1001 )I!'I,'" ",f
A statement made recently by ASBSC Mr Sha.nholtz _feels that the publication gloomy indIcators, In,_I",jlllg 01 h'lijo: It"'" ifl
president·elect 'Doug Shanholtz, to the _of such a statement at. the beginning of his wholesale pnCl;S, t,) rJwg,; lhdt r~ll' 01"" ..,,1 ,,, ',lIl1""',r.
effect that "If I had my way. it wouldn't term of office might hamper his relations traditional I;conornlf" r)1 'Ilf; 1101',1 .'Iii I 'tflt '/1 .. 11. "r ...,o/· I!,~;_"I"'ddy I ""ll', And ttll'
be Wounded Knee. it would be Broker) with students of other ethnic and racial work In all the real,t!!:, ,,, th" 1)(1","111 ',1111" ,rr''',I,I.lblo, fo" "', 1t',Il lJr""qhl ttli'.
" . ed' h A b' d h b k ' d th h' 'd h . d' ted h's It IS probable thaI bCllh 51'10:, oil ... 11,111.; ''''I''''III'W" I"";"'l "Idll,rll"/III"'" ,lt1d 1l10ll"Knee., was pnnt 111 t e r Iter. an as . ac groun s an IS.an as 111 lca I ,
,caused Mr. Shanholtz a great deal of willingness to "be fair" and work with all wrong In econOllw !I·un, 111 VI':WIIIIJ ,,,,ltlol,. bolrrl/,,} th.. tll'll!ly llJlII~."'y
controls as lIkely to DrfyjlJ' ,. q,)H1jr1<j !P,)'l '~'flnIIJdllt'l ',O()" of VJff14' ,:;,~If (lHfl Ifl lfH:concern. As the individual who overheard students at BSC. So I urge all of those
that "castastrophH." In :he Nll'cJ", qt prl! P ~lt1J.ftlnn,
that remar.k,..'. __th,o.u.g,~'-not"1he--jnd iI,'idual __ :..~uden ts who m ight. ,~'!Y!!_b~rlJ'.l!! o.!.!.b,y __----Tre"<ury ...r-e~.n_,~. T!J" -<C' .M,''''I,-.1, ITI,'.'.--r,IT' ,"ii"•.' ----r-:-::--:-:T.:':;:-.;--;;::-;-;7,;:-;w'7;;r. ... r;-;;:;'7i\-rr;iT~-'-----1
- ._.- --- ..,.,. -oJ Ll'".;l(J' Y ur;;) rr , I 4 Fqr, wtll'rl VOl) ffJ"W 'HJht down In iI.
responsible for its publication. I feel it is Doug's remark to dISCUSSany questions or Administration I) >t1ll;ly sr
lf
''''''''4 'Ii lh., ,',~u.: III'It, "",nol wtwtlll" till" lJ"lItry
only fair for 'me to point out that the J concerns pertaining to this ?r any other excessive tones, Atl"r <III,Ihe , O'HIIly ~ldS '",o'lld Ill' b.!!t", "II 1/1 !t1l; I()/Il) 11I11l to
remark was made among a group of friends matter you may have as a student. more "than on,_" ,Ij'VlverJ "v,,,,r,,1I1-d ,;w"at II lJllt w,tl! ,I III'" ';l.'IJlOl"y. fJl'rlldP,
having coffee in the Snack B.ar. and, as Mr. economy wltho'JI Idstlnq .'i""I. It ,'l()lllcl' IH!, at tlldl, -n1l' 1)',111' Hlo;lI'"d I~.
Shanholtz' has since pointed out, was said Katrina Brown The PreSident', D"rnorJdW ,-"ri~ .••, 1111 whetl"~, Ihe Pilon Ie w"l ,t,I/,,1 I,,, thl>
their part. are ~'1II;1·,rJ".~I>;'rnr.l,lyll"JIh,lt If "r;lm, ilPPlfldr.h ,mil. IIiOW ,p'" rf" "lIy.
o.nly Mr. Nixon ",r"drl /,.,1 ",Ill, .. , , P'" "'; wl!"itwr Mr. Nixon will cia", ,,, '011"",1 rl1l'
and put the gov"',,rn'~nl 111 lidl ',h,HCjp.0111 R'!pul,IICiln PiJrty 10 it tIl HI(, "IIr1.
would be well. Thill party W:1Sgrav.,ly drill "",y·r"...,ly
Where the N,xr,n p')Opl'J !)fllIt· to faliJlly woundecl SO'"lf 40 ye,,,". d~JOby /I
mention that controls In Ihl' Pd',t ha"" not ,worldwide depflJss;on tt",'1 ill Ih,' puol,c
in fact produced Ihat Irw) "''''J,rr''JI11atlon'', mind bCI;arTlf, indelibly, " "lIfalrly.
which they so fear, Ih,! D';"''''Jilt, arc aSSOCiated WIth Ih., ndflll' (If it
dOing some glossing over of 'h',,, own, conternpora,y Repl,pllcdll P'P',ld,,"t r.dllt,d
"They seem to have forgotten thaI Federal Herbert Hoover, '.
pnce management can lea'J I', black Richard Nixon IS not.g'ling tfl lJpen the
markets ilnd to vast bureaucraClcs, as it has. G.O.P, to another such trillHlla. when,]11 is
All this. in short. ISa long way of saying said an? done. 'even 'If iJ1 1<I>;tho hilS to
that abstract truth in this controversy is ,accept. price controls, When the Viotnmn
indeed a movll1!J target" Tho,problorn, hore ....- war become literally and Simply IHlbuarabllJ
simply has no good solution, 'Ultimately, domestically ho ended it, not ideally but'
the choice will have to be made between on the hf)St terms to 1m had in the
undesirable alternatives to 'find the one circurnstances, If inflation ber:umes as
that in all the circumstances is the less unbearablo in an equally literal ~{)rISO hQ
undesirable of the two, , will end that. too. again 01] the bosl terms.
available in the cicrcumstances,
easter-maybe?
A new regime will assuma command of the ASBSC.II1lL'rysoon, Shanholtz and Flowers
will need all the help they can get in' the coming _. There are responsible positions
open in every area of student government and t~er~ should be a sfot for everyone
interested, Get you~ applications in now. Visit the ASB~C olfices on the second floor of
the CUB.
, ,-According to,a-source at the White House Easter will not be cancelled this year. We have
no information concerning future years. This same source insists there will be no multiple
~ _. __air, stikes ,on -WoundadKnee -in-the-foreseeable future. Sen;' FraJ1k.....Cbur.clLwilUpeak, at
Boise-Stile on Monday. This 'appearance of the senior Senator from Idaho.sboatd d!aw a
crowd so those interested.in a seat should come early. ~ . .
Our beautiful spring weather has "departed .a~~ the rain and cold have caused the
, re'1lmergence of the maxis. We can <?nly'hope spring 'wlll ~eturn (for obvious reasons). ..
individual decisionan
Dear Editor.
-Phil ~rby
Sincer~ly ,._,
Henry Henscheid
Chairman of the ASBSC Senate
•In
-'
-~~. ,~
all fafrri'~iss~~
GAUS-E OF
THEWEEK
You oug"hn't a done that Nee educatio nal'" goa Is "', .
'Denver, Culorado (CPS)-A ~esolution to declare Jane Fonda "pe,sona Ron grata" frOln To the Editor:
ttle state uf Colorado was defeated in tn"e Colorado House of Reoresenta'tives April 4. In rega'rd to the Minority Cultural
The resolution introduced by Rep. E.E.,. Hayes would 'have declared Fonda un·.velcome in Center, I would like to give a little
. . . '. I '. . -__ background ,lI1formation-as.to ,the-whatthe slale urltll she PlIbli.cl¥-apoLoglled--lor~allmg-Fe€enHy reteased-Aml'r1cal1'POW"'ITa-rS~" '. •
. ". why. when and where we are, hoping toHayes said Fonda had called for the victory of the Viet COllg" "rged American ....
. , . ac"leve from this meeting. I would like toservicemen III France to desert, encouraged draft card burning, "applauded wrldcat strikes I h b . h' b f S d
- • say ave een given t e jO 0 tu entin the military," and broadcast propaganda on Radio HanOI. He Cited a recent staterrent of A' t f M' , Aff' 0 f'
. ' SSISant or ,"onty airs. ne 0 my
Fonda's labeling POWs who reported bell1g tortured "'ia's" and said il was a "'Iengeflll responSibilities IS to inform faculty and
attack on the 'resolution" was proposed by Rep. Arie Tayor ':lh'ch wo,Jld also condemn
. actor John .wa~ne, who"slie said, had made .l'll~ist rer~ar~s a~OlJt~lack: b1~:'-I'~,a,n~ .?~,o!.
'.. -. , ..Q~ppJe ..JaYIQr 5 amendment, would have e5<CILJdetlW~yne from the state unt,l he '/las "by
an act of God struck eit~er black. brown or poor."
Several representatives maintained thaI the legislature had no business trying 10 abridge
the right of dissenl or f'eedom of speech, even though the lawmakers might not agree wl\h
e Issen ers.
Rep, Richard Lamm claimed that the resolution would give Fonda a "Helluva publicity
shot."
"Every'slut and slattern on the New Le!t will come along and want to'banned by the
." 'State of Colorado," Lalnm said.
Another representative described Fonda as a "foul·mouthed, offensivp littlp \I~ssa(
dropout."
The resolution was defeated 46-15.
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So, we must, sorrn,l/low . provide an
the
"
wrong . ,man
'.\ I '," \1) ~l ~
.price controls u'ilh I-eel Ii.
f', ' III ',' '1 ,...·.,·v,!,. t,hl"'.' l~ nol 't~oIl1y
_L~f .L:!: ,untlj'.ll") .Iud t'Hllplt>'ttIV. rhp
, ",:j., ~ I, ,"'I., ttl. I I unl~',";'i IIJtI~UI(Hl Colli Ih.'
,f~l_fi, ,'.:'1 -"J'(f ~UO_fJ '.n~'l·fy'llh5L.HlUH.l;.l.
r",jf '~\"I n,I!PHl I'. dlrt!,J(Jy t.1f ill'tlt)' off
,h.", '''' ".' ,,1I1"l~ ·rh" P"",H/t:lIt ...."" Ill'
r~":"~"'\J r" q'l Ii' "1.111 coolrofs,
H'lt ~ ,n u·' wUlff,'r wh,'·" t.!~\-'IYbod~,in
rL.! i\d'Tol~ll-:.tf itlon 'b'.)') IIcHly dlJplyllln !tH.;,.
I, 'II" >,,, 'ul ""'."\'1;" 10 th" I,II"lt"J qUl-,;fmll .
lIt ,l,r11'rtlt" {tH'U! wuuld he.1 lHIl,t! fr .. t!/e
,," "".r'. tI,,;, '1JIlIIIHlI~t prt,c!,,-\pd tll'll
"(1'.'~I·r "·j'HJld hi'" 'ItIH~ "noi/" lwflHI' the
1, I
investment.
In the past two years ,Boise State College
has appli~d for grants of money through The incorporation of Black' Culturlll
.~the Dep.artment of Health, E~ucation and Center into, a basic study program and all
Welfare of the Federal Government. To other educational programs will be handled
this date we have not been successful for a by representatives' of the Black Student'
number of reasons. After talking to the Union and"voluntcer staff or faculty of
representatives of the HEW program, I feel Boise State College.
it safe to conclude the main, reason is the .The responsibility of black leadership' ,
lack of an affirmative action rnin,prity weigh.s 'on the shoulders' of youn,Q black' I
program. We are convinced that if positive ArTllJ~icans.ln.9,ur_colleges .and-universlties---,,-----,:--r--
sleps are taken to begin such a program, throughout the nation, As of today, we as' I
end the prog~am conducted shows a solid, black students, are committed to solving .
constructive beginning, financial aid from' the problems of our own people, but h~ve.
the Fe~aral Govemr,nent would favorably no means %btelning these vital resources.,'
be considered by HEW. For this reason we solicilyour 'ac'lIve'
The question we should' answer now Is, support in this endeavor" ' .
"What would be an appropriate If you have A'n~ additional or different:
beginning?" In 81)swerlnll this ,question I Ideas, or If you have any questions
must 'first say, that we have approprIated' ' regarding the points raised above, do not
an 'Ideal location for' th'e Cultural Center at hesitate to make them· known at the'
1006 ,EuC;lid Avenue here In Boise. We feel proposal meeting.
. '.
,; .
expenses, at which time Tom quietly and Chess CluQ, "The 'Marijuana. Association is'
Another packed gallery was on hand for quickly disappeared, The Senate allocated' committed' to the n~turalization of
the Senate meeting of Tuesday, April 10, the money for the election salaries and marijuana:' said Geary Betchan.'
,-' -,-'Including -representetlves-e-trorn-c-Planned _~iater_frnze' theAdroinistl'!ltive B.l!Qg~untiL ....co,ordinatoLfoL:thfLLI.ub~t>,1.E.CH.8.lsiI}L
Parenthood and the Catholic Center. Their they receive an explanation from Drechsel initials 'of the student, Chicano movement,
interest ,was in the abortion policy which' as to why and witl1 whom he has been who~e goals are' "to promote student
was added as an option to the studerit going to lunch at the expenses of the awareness of Chicano students and their
health policy for next year. The extra students, Copies of a requisition were needs, Chicano recruiting by Boise State,
premium would cost' $1 00 and would cover paSsed out to the Senate reveali.ng that bi-linqual classes, and Chicano education," "
abortion expenses up to $200. The senate Drechsel had been having "meals for two" according to Bill Romero. .
c::hosE!,JhlS__Q.l!er._C!IL,lJlewativ.lL,pliJ.n-l,Qilt at Victor's and lillie John Prjsella's. at the The student Senate also endorsed a
would coverall~lud,mtsat an extra'c.osi ~-f-=Z'o~toi·lh'ifst(jd~~'(~:W~~~c~~ked:~biJiii'lhi~:----r~f6iiff6hc::c-ti~--=-The-:ccF'ijTJiiy'-=-S~tiilte:=-ihar-'
$1.50 per student per semester .. Mih:' later, Drechsel said that hi; has taken his would remove provisions from the Student'
Campbell, a student representing the secretarv to lunch o<.c.asionally:·Hli-iilSo--BulleWlfOr"waiVTng a-prerequisite' and
....·---·-----Newman' "'Ca tholic'" Center 'spoke' 'in' .. said" "Ncr-one .. lOld-lfJe ...what. I .can and . credit - for. prerequistenot raken.. This,
opposition to both policies on personal cannot do with-that money." w,luld mean that students would not
moral grounds,' saying that tl1f;y, as Terrv Francis reported .to the Senate lo.iqer be. able to challenge prerequisite
Catholics, could nul support il IJlJlic.y that concerning br(!r on campus. He and Dave courses for the higher level courses and
would have them paying for somlHhing Green went to Mosc.ow two v,eeks ago to receive credit for the classes that were not
they do not believe in. Ge(Jrg{~Gress, from present a resolution to the State Board of taken. Some reasons for this action are that
Planned Parenthood, ohjected on the Education thai. would permit each school the students aren't using these options,
grounds of moral d,s •.rirr,in'all;Jn. He said to' estabtish their own rules regarding beer and that they 'could accomplish the same
that the 'recent Supreme Court decision on campus. The policy, endorsed by all results by challenging.
libcrali/ing abortion laws lllakl<:; ;,lJortlOns four stole collegf..'S, was put into ,0 • Finally, a resolution calling for the Food
nothing more thull urlll:diUJI oper!Jtion ,HId r.O'fllmittee to investigate the possible Service to adopt a policy to serve two
shutlld be treated us sur.h. impar;t beer ~\fould have on the schools. In meatless meals per week was defeated. "The
I~ other ar.tion, .Jon RamJ, I.h,urrrJiHl of previous studies where beer is permitted on purpose of the 'rerolution was to recognize
the Election BOijld, askL'<J for all itddllional c.arr'pus, results have shown that there are the continuing meat boycott. Chairman
$45 to pay thrw: IH:ople whl) vtJlunteered nu adverse effects. The issue is expected to Henscheid, the only Senate member who
to wurk on /flaking thl: "Ie',lit)ll a "1J<.l,(~;S, rChirn tu the State Board in June. liv~n the ·dorrn, said that it's not the
In the disCUSSIfJll uf wht!ther '" flOI,.the The Senaw approved three new campus senate's business to decide what the Food
Administrative Bud(let had l:lllJlJ(lh ll,()ll(,y orgallilations, the BSC Marijuana Service will prepare, as they have neither
.. _.._w,I;oller.R.j(ld'".wqul~t, HlI:ys!JJw:huVJ gut ,A~5CJCjil.!j,().11_.. ~,<J~i,mento Estudiantial paid for a meal ticket ncr eat the food
to tillking oIhout Pre~"dl,(I1 DII'l.llst:l's Chic,lllO de A/tlan (ME'C'HA):an(jtfi'el~C-----;'rv-ed~'----- .---------
-~YOUTH-NARC Conler •• el to • ~eld ItBSC
The YOU T H . NAT ION A L based around what teenagers can do WITH Retardedl Children. There are about 20
ASSOC IATION FOR RETARDED the retarded rather th.'lIl FOR the retarded. chapters l)f TORCH witli approximately
CHILDREN (YOUTH·NARC) will hold its In the past, workshops have dealt with 500 teenagers oai ticpatinq at local levels.
seventh annual conference August 15~19 at such theories as prevention and causes. At the 1000:alevel manv TORCH groups run.
Boise State College announced Scott Wall, This year workshops will take an attitude summer recreation proqrams. camping
Conference Chairman. of acceptance and dwell on the needs uf plograms and home visit sys!t'l11s. At
This is the first time in the history of the the retarded. Workshops will include the present 1110Sto'f the !lIOUPS dlt' involved in
national organization that the annual . ,latest facts and id'~s on motor perception, ~ training, their retMded friends lo~ SpeCial
"'eeting has been held In the Northwest. It outdoor recreation, swimming, dance, Olympics, coming up in April ,mel May.
will involve some 500 to 700 .teeriagers and music, and much more, all focused around For information concerning the
young adults from the United States and bettering the world of retarded people. Nationai Conferel1l'c, the l1l'<llt~1 TORCH
Canada. YOUTH,NARC is the national unit of a orgaliilation, or slilrting yOlll own glOuP.
T~e theme of the conference is centered nation wide movement to did the retarded. contact: Scott Wall, 6902 Northview
around the concept. of normalization Idaho has a chapter of YOUTH·NARC Street, Boise OR TOflCH. Box 25,.54,
~~~~gh _d_ir_e_c~~~c.:~ __~5lr_k.s_~?E..s....\'.I~~~ c:alled '~IQI'l__CH'~~r Te~~~.9!~~,riza~?~!~ ._~~is.:~ l_da~~~~~_O_l~__., __ , __
Dwayne Flowers
{~~~~:'~all~BJ06-=-"'-C'
Choose Keeps.,ke
with complete con Ade'nce.
because the famous
Keepsake Guarantee
assures il perfect
engagement diamond
o~p'recise cut and
superb color. There is
no Aller diamond ring.
Bse PLANS WONDERFUL WEDNESDAYS " Hltlnl.lohnson elecled WBEA seerel.,
,oJ?
EQu,prrwnt w,ll hl! providf..'(j for students The College Union Game Room will be
wllu du nut hilve tlleir own. ilnd may be open during the summer for bowling,
A v,,,,,!ly 'of It" 1I~,'l"Jlldl d' 1''1'1''''; w,1l out'jined . by presenting a BSC fOOlball. pool, and billiards on a posted'
ill! <JV"il.. lJlr: III sl"d"III', oItt"JIllin!! thl! tndl!ntofir.ation card to the person in charge hour basis. The Department of Outdoor
... _ \t!r.r.II~I;;i."'";~IlIlIL,11 .H.SC;,. J.tH......' ..!IJl..I,,,.It: .,1 ol the facilities. Such items as tennis Recreation, located in the College. Union
S<!II"~ 01 WI~idl <lIH,'"Il(lIlS ,'Lt'VII,,~, \1','; of -~':;;;-:k;t;;";;ld balls;-SOjlbails~-oiiisanlniiTfls;-~rramg;nan~qi11pmerrrfo-r::heCkOUlam:t-ll.-""""'"
th" \.01l''91!\ m.r .."tiollill t,IC'~lli.. ,; ..UIlJ weight lilting equipment; field hockey rental. This includes bicycles-men's and
L'Qllipltll.1ll; "IllI .1c'livllll!'> ~~Il.,,~rL'd hy thl! sticks ilnd balls; paddle balls and rackets; women's and tandems; camping
ClJllt'g" Union. and also footballs, soccer balls, volleyballs, equipment-tents, steeping bags and .r;i,;~;Hi;
Th" OIH ;1It1I1I1S 11I'~lr,IIII wIII'im luif., il and IJasketballs, backp3Cks; badminton sets: 'bats and mitts;,
SUIll" ~.l wc~~Uy ;!lWfW" s<1I"~luh:d' ill I The v,eighl'rooitl /$'o\>c,,'to all students .... tennis rackets; and croquet sets.
Wc'<J/It!SiI,IYs,III whll h stlldl!llls. 1,I"oIIIy ,HI" 1IIi1le and female. The times allailable fDr Information regarding rental costs can be
'th"11 r.llnilit~s ,III' ,,,!j,~1 lu 1',11 III ip,\I". students and filculty will be posted outside secured. at the information .desk in the
Pi'llii ~ ',1I1l1 Ihj!h,~ 'it";, -;'1111111111119 "nl! the We'!lht Room., The swimming poo~wiU Game Room,_ '.. _ ,
d,villll I (lltll',,111"'", 'loll "Ild, hl)wllll~l . ill~o 1)1] available during posted hours for For further inform<ltion, contact the
to\lfn,IIt1l'lIh; ,I', WI'" ,'s s<lllh,,!! "tolll.IIt'S. indiVIdual <lnd filmily 'rl!creational office of Extended Day and Summer
U'I1IJlrist' Iht~ lIsI .J! 'I'" l,rI ,~IIVll,,:,. swimming. ToWl!ls and loc~s are provided Sessions Program, Room 105,
'PI,II,jllt"s Itldlt alt' 111,11it .wrll Ill' 11l~"";~:lry for wgistered SUll1lner school students. Administration Building, or call 385,1209.
In ...h,IfHl~41Jhllnin ..1 "'(1 Inr ~OIl1tJ '!Vt~l1tS.
ThoS(' wi~h"l\l III ""II" '1'''''' III ~h,' :,,,..','1,11
W,',lrlt'stl ..V ,It Itvll"" sh.Jltld ';'1" II" .I' ,IllY
·~--'Huj4jlt',-Ittll'JW<lItJ-l ........llUJm......fujl!.!!1l!' t 1,11,,)11
BOlldlll!'. Htlllill Ill~l; Coll.,'l" Un,oll
BlioIdin\l, G,ltl""'" n,ItJlII, (;YIIIII"';" lin,
Physi,.11 Fthlt',lI""l OIIIlY, RII'JlII 111!1.
Tlw Sdl\llll's 1,11(1" "hysit',11 ,'(IIII',1l10n
'Inll rt'Crt~.llilltl ... lt1l"lt'x '1Idy Ill' lIS.'t! lly
stodt~nls ,IIHI 1Ilt'1l 1,1I11i1~,'S ,1\ Iht'II,
cunvenipIH·U. Tilt' I,lllllli.,s 'JllI'r,,(!t' thy
auxili.IlY 'Illd nl,llIl \IyIl1l1,lSilllllS. lilt' 1,!nIHS
l:OUltS, playing lil'lds "nt! sWllnntin!l POll1.
By K"" III,) Brl)wfl
Most stOdtllllS ,ltll!ndll1!l sse .Ill! "' one
way 0' ilnother working tow,lI,1 .I "I,ICI! ",
ono '01 hundlcds uf "ossillltJ ,"lIt'tJIS. 01
all thu seniors gr.ldo.ltll1\l th,s ytW, " \lol,1I
porlion of then1 IMVll 1l1,ldl' dhll1!lCS In llwII,
plans dUling theil ye,lIs ,ll SSC. O,lIesli,1ns
about tho job .Ill.llket, C.lll·lJIS...O) al',)""
how to find a job lifter gl.HJu'11ipn rail lie
discussed and ,\I1swered "t th,! BSe
Placement Services in the Adlllinistl,lliol\
Building.
I+.....
I
Helen R. Johnson, associate professor of book for Boise State as well as a shutlh,,"u
office administration at Boise State College homework book. She is also author of the
was elected secret~ of the 3,000 member StBte tnsuram;e Fund Cttice Handbook.
Western BusinesS Education Association in Also attending "last WCoeK'S WBEA·
Portland last week. Mrs. Johnson has meeting were Dr. Robert C. Cornwell, BSC
--:-UUgt\telt-aolse-state-SIn'Cel95'3:1"rlm'lO--protessur-:"u·t'··1:lUstness-··edm.<lttorr:-;md--"
her election ..,she has served as Idaho administration; Dr. Duston K, Scudder, :'.
Delegate Member Chairman, :Nominating BSC professor 01 general .busil\ess;.·SUsan "0' oc·c:.:,.:,:-cJ;'J.{11
COQlmittee . Member and Legislative Brender. BSC .assistillll' prot..-
CtJai{lllilo'.'(9r. :14ao!">, ?~I.in.the WBEA~ tlU:"'iness ·.·educ8lioo,,~ ... ~ki
.. Adciitionally~ she has ~rved as 'sEiCrela,y''Ot'' atflllinlst1'ation;:' ilnd ;·f:)r' ; Marvm :::C"ffo'~-?:.
the Idahc/S'usiness Education Association: chairman of lhe Department 01 plffre
She has authored a secretaries hand Administration. Boise Stale School of
Business. .
I················································~···., ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •, • : "They do not/ove __: __ , _
~f ,c7 ,- ......,-•. ------ ..------;-lhat ao riot sholV their {ave:" •
HELEN R. J~;-~----J-_. -~---I'.-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.':~t..-••••••-.--._-· '••••••••..••••••••••.'••:1
1
;"
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YIMI to yeal. MI. RdPP IS trytng to keep
1I<I\'k of tl1ese rl1an!les so that he will be
llt!lIet ,lllie to l1elp students choose a
,"lIee!. It I1Hglll be <1!IOod idea fOI the
,,,,tlel!lr dduol te who hil~n't set his
vocatiol1<l1 !lodls to stop in ilnd t<llk to Mr.
R.ilPP, <1nd I.et hi,n l1elp you find a .Cilleel
which you Ciln wor\" towol.rd.·
•••••••••••••••·,•••••••••••••
a delinite Cdreel in mintl, the BSC :
The Library will be closed Easter, April 22.-Placeillenf-Servl~~a~l:ilacew(Yi1ly'-_ ..: .....- ..-------
cl1ecking out. :
••..•••••••••..•'.•••:...•••••••••':,f;'
Mr. Rapp has material tol1elp students with'
,nterv,ews and the sending of reslIJiles, He
also arranges for ,nterv,ews )Vith many
businesses ilnd agencIes trhdOgnout the
yeal. Tile surcess of the graduates has been
good. Of the 428 students registeroo wltl1
Placement Serv,ces- who graduated in
Dece,nbel 1971 and May' and ,August 1972.
60.5"0 found employment. 10.3% reported
to have made oll,er plans (ll1Ilitary, Peace
COIPS, not WOIk. gladuate school). 21.3%
~l
did not lespond and only 7.9% were st,lI
seek.i ng employment. The Placement
Services also filled over 2000 part time jobs
last vear.
Placement Services-a key to the future
PI,Kl!Illl!nt Sl!Ivlces hdS d ·11l111Ibel of
selvices designed fOI the !lli;lduatll'!] student
and dlulllnus. Tile fllst of thesl' 's the
Placement Service is t1 young deparlllltll1t ll1ainteIHlnce of ,I Il'lell!iice iile:Tlie-
at BSe, but has been growing at il fllSt latt!,' lefei!'t1ce (ile ISa coIItJ\·tiot1of vocationdlly
The number of ~tudents using lhe sorvice significdnt data dbout the studenl which
has increased from 156 in the school yeal can be invaluable In seek in!l employment
68-69, to mofe than 1000 this yoar. 'Much now ill1d in the futulo. The files dlt!
of this growth is due to Richard Rapp, who petl11dntlnl, and mdY be used latel when
came to the department in' 1970. Mr. Rapp changing jobs, It is illlPOlt.lI1t to set up a
lias been verv successful at encouraging an reference file while you are still attending
incre'aslng number .of businesses', BSC, This is a time when professOls know
government agencies, and school districts you best and will be most effective as
to recruit graduating students at BSe. references. Mr, Rapp suggests to all the
During' the school year ,68.69 graduating stud,ents, that if you havel'ot
buslnesses-- end ..·agencles, and--32-schooL,-~~ed. a file _Y:!'lth.J~!.f.I~.~~~,!~~"t_~,~I,~I.C~~.,.__
districts recruited at BSe, Last year the . you should do so before the semester ends.
nu'mber of businesses and agencies
r~crultlng here Increased, to 4~, but the
number of school dlstrl~ts decreased to 7.
Thls,year the number of· businesses and
egenclos recruitIng here will be hicreased
egaIO,;' .
The servIces at Placement Services are at
no cost to the S1ud1!nt or alurnnus. M,.
jiapp is eager to help you w,th' your
.~'l,
palticular vocation problem, so if you're
one of the niany students Without
direction. or a gladu,lling student without
,-------------------.
CHECK OUT THESE SUPER SAVERS!
~Iltchum anti·perspirant ", .... , .. ; , .. S1.87
Alberto Bal~nt shampoo ..S1.99 \'ahle . S1.19
E\'eready 9 \'Olt battery ,re8~79c .. , .. " .44c
~Ie Hairspra\' ,i .• , .• 69c
Ilr.Scholl Ex~rcise Sal;dles " , S9.95 I
Rexilll Lemon Shampoo .. , . , , , .8~c r ~
-~~_ .._------=-:---==.~:.::=.:::--:-~~.~~
--1--- ---:~l.~O-':I:~-S~-----(Ip_---.tlUJ.
I wllhco~pon Ut !t!GNE .....~
-L:-..-~~.;~~.";-,,.~:--,-~~----,J
"'<
AGNES MEYER
Ten Boise Stdtp ')tIJdt~rl!" ''.:t',,· h~."f~n
awarded sch()I(HShi~1:) frun itt·.; L,;-U;t
Moore C1HHlin<jhd/l ~';llndd!,'_.n f<:~ the
1973-74 ':;chuul Y'·dr. Rp;,,,,,·,r,h :.,·r"
--<':'hOSefl (-;n their d\ddi~I"!1 (/1 tiit;'~'e!' '~fl' ,jlirJ
le(Jdt~rship rt~LiJrd. A .':drd, tr, ;r', tr-il'
Founddtiof' hdVt~ L,-t:rj CjJ\,'.;'fl dfdl'.,.J;rv .It
Boise Slillt: fI;r f~"l!i',' 'i~~:i'i. Thl
FOlJflddtjun ':Jd'-j t~·)!dll:,':.I'f'd tJ'i L-j",rd
Moure Clllllt!tl~Jhd)li. ,jrll,qhrd 'fit'
founder of tilt! IdrJtllj FII':1! !'~dti\)rl'l; ~_).jfj;_.
-MARTtNPRUETT
JANIS ALDER
Academic achievement and laadership plus,
nets Scholarships '-or ten BS'CStudents
w. j:' '. _,.;r;.1) '._';j r s: .-_~
'l~·-r_-j~l·_' :,hd~ -i: BSC
J.;..-f. ~Ti 4:·) 11' j;,
The ten sIholarship ·,'JIfHl.·" .,' •.
___ ~."~.~ ;~...j•.lCi«"" :.-..JO·,A.u-.b.M -:.,-1Q,.-l ,f -ti ~,;.-J"..4-14- I..,-i ~ ~ ; .. ~.~_.--
the ddtlUht(-!f ut ~.1l. rind ~·."f~. C\.ti,;!d
Ashrndn. ~) ~Jdl.ll· Gf\I\'~' Rl'ld, ~~,. Jf
FOR SALE: 1969 Z 2X ('amaro
49,000 original miles, exceptionJlly
clean. Tape,deck included. Selling
to buy house. Call after 6 p.m.
888-2477
••
FOR SALE: t,966 Jeep Uni\'efS31
V-6 with merdri~e. roll bar. camas
top. 2 heaters. wide whe~ls. & tires.
Great shape. 52395.00. Call 466-
2220 Jnd ask for Dan.
NOTICE: ASBSCstudentgmermnent
POs.itiOll'S_ are now being filled.
Qualified persons who are ~'oncerned
about the eflident functioning
student government are urgl'd to get
involved. The best way to do Ihis is
to apply for a position on SUcll
things as the SchlJlarship Commillee.
the Curriculum Conllllillel'. the'
Student Union Board of GO\l·rnors.
the Student Policy Board. thl'
College Union Progr:lI11 Board. ami
the Tr:lfIi~' Court. Appro\imatl'ly
eight other posllions are also open.
Applications 111<1)' be obUined in the
ASBSC officl's on the second noo.
of the College Union building.
Doug Shanholtz. ASBSC
president-elect. is urging students to
apply he~'ause "Thi, i., your slUdent
gmernmenl. paid for by the
sludents." IIis main priority is
gelling people to fill the positions.
who are willing to stay All ye:Jr.
Ihal hl'l'an work with,
...
h
Drivers who don't smoke
may save as much as 25%
with Farmers
Non-Smoker Auto PoliC}r.
&Callu. 'or d.tall.
Jim Scanlon
sales representative
695 Sawtooth Avenue
Dolse, Idaho 83705 Phone 375-9569
.:..··::..:::;~::;::.~M!$?:!JJ!~t.·LJFE.t!~~~~l;~R~~~£~~~.~~,~,,;.•
.. -
J.'.- ~:. r="" .. ~ s th!.~ s-on • '-,lr'i. t: ~,.-j;n.! B'Yle:).
!-t ... lrFLL·~:".:d tr,~;r"" B:' jn H,g'" SchC')1 :Hl(1
,'1 c:et,pg h,) j -;:'-Jrtf.' 'f) ;_:SYI h']-/\}(j"/
.r: :)SC
C~~f'S7 "''':' Ch'J'---:2_·, 2t,l ,s th.: jjughter ot
',"" P.'·o:: l.'Defl,,~}d, '.\-jrSfflg. Sn-.
1J' .J _L;•..-:1t ...·,j t'-ur:: '.~drs:n'-;J Hlqr1 Sl:.h\).,l! and
,'" r ....d::-·~',..:> an d::'S;~)LiJ~t:' d~r.-::,:.; In fashIOn
'~,., nJq,~ ~.ny .r-.,,) s; ring fr ..y· 8SC.
G'" fl'J r-'l"_''''- h,W'! s,~n{JI-)i y'eJfj, Chri'S 'wvas d
, to.,r hpr h.~h ;·huul L,·,:1(1dnd dllil
dnd ndS "':'drnt-_-.'1 db·)·;1:.' d 3.00
.vh,I.. Jl[,·r;j.ny BOI5':
"
;:; :fl~i,j F:;r.er• 19. r"s,d~, :;.:h ::,jf',nt,
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Ejlted by Jor,n Henrik Clarke
';rner,can Cen wry S,?rle•
HI:i awj Wang Publishers
;..>.:c,;.:,Ie !ook Ll,OOn d! I fTllr:Oft r~:sdS
o··,qq st!iCld, !JdZ'I. durnt>. :qn0~Jflr
J[::j etc. read !hl') dnd p.·~n T·: rTit;
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TELL IT LIKE IT IS
BY
ON BEING CRA-ZY
S(Y I d! .' : i ; d: 1 tv
"~;'" ,,:,yJiJrne," '"litj t~)f! 115h.:(. I,.
IS l' rnr)V<;rnen:
r", Fifth S,' rrrpht)n'(,"
~;r.:, rht! tJl~.?(Hr.-" I S()IJ~Pi ~f
--M!'" ·:....'~r'~ l-f\i:1fj-';~f\t·~m'l tJ'1ljiH'!"
T n~--, ::!·'r ~ '-)(:r-r.vl~;d,
"\\'.n 'Jf) ','011 'f/dot/"
R.,,;! -,did e
.'.:i'
.. fr.;· '. d ",fllli' fin!':!," f"1 '.d,t!.
I If";~ ,"'j drOllfill S'I',h a 1-')',,'
srh ..~nl~: rt-_'(pjln~) rl IJrl;df (jj'.d li~
cl",)0111'1. ·,dlil. !)''; I ,jnn', ~III, ...
tl'dt I,.!
r ,~,.j, .... ii, ,
:fll';f( 't ',,,1,
"\':,: 'I..,,;~I h!I'[i !"(Jil"r' .... ti" ',-11,1
"';\f: Iji'" 'r :,drJr SOl di ~:flti;jjtt'I, ..
~J"d' "f rJ{) rt:r.lil,·rj (j,:r!fl/.
~"'JlI I a 1)·'( j
I ·,'..I,k,;'! t!i()'Jqr"~'ill'l If) tI,,! lralr,
"I' . Id~:" d '.,1""[11:1 Ihrr'll,H!h TI,x,i',. 1'111
(I ; I! rill 11'.,,j t I'd j.;rj 1,;"11rh n I'.; ff J ..\ r I.
"C,lIi', .,,:1 'In') Oil!,."
I ()I" .... dill to I'll', 'I, '.dld
; ,
{ )U{Jk )t fllflfltS,
"Carit ';EI! .yOII d ';11111[1.,r III
1(J()/
CRAIG Pioneer
CAR
1/2 ).1'1" t:i -/,11 ell" Ill", "II 'd", ~,~jO -(j·:tO fJf.jf CllllF\li, ()'ll'n ~,.whH MI",! 1:00 p.Ul.t",If,., C,IJ.li, PilIp>, Phy')ital f (JIH .•IfIlHJ Pool. •
.I11'1
u
~() BHWHllIll1 M,l!chf"l ill ~\,I!:Jdf\r JulV 2b r "cllllv v'\ Stwllllli ~~J J'Itd1
T"'''WI TIIIH'lfIY, ·!iIJ'f'/hnq f(Jt WUlflfln. (j'30 Soflh-.II (]'J() n
" • p.ro" Ifillm Un"'''"" f;jf~' .::."
,),111 .. (;,ljJ/.~"n"",,:,,,t'" ·MI,," llf)wli,,~. 6:30 p,II~. C.lJ,U. O"II~I~Arllll.
Jun,,'}! C''''rJSllIl'iltto~r''lh''II.0::lOp.ff1" AU!luSI 1 $wlfflrtlloO nlld Diving
0,,,,,,,,, UUltrb,,11I i,.lrl, Cr.,rltPfltltlOll. 7'O!) 1I.ll!.. Phv!lr:nl L:dl/catlon
July 1\ Spl'tlnl t!1)hrllly OtJ'lIJ'VnnCll at 1'01)1. .
tlrollt.<l :,lnrlh,," llvlm!rl!,l. Auoutt II ·~lItnllv Ph:nlc. 6:30 ..6:30 poOl ..
Julv II ·Fumllv NllIht Homburllllr Frv, C.lJ.B. Potlo; ·AII C"rnurs Bowling. 0:30 P.m..
!;:30-0:30 p.rn" C.U.Bo Pnlll) (Gnmet lor CoU.D. Gornoi Arlin.
Chlllfrlln). ·Bnwllny fur M'ln. 6:30 P.r;n..C.U.B. . Al/guS!.,1ti FINAL eXAM weEKi No
a.~,u"Artfd. . ~ j, Special Evantl,
......~~I~..!~_~._..·_'.:!.~"!..A!!!Il!~LJ.II.~.$j)\lIOUurnmeL_._"_ ..__-:.._'" _ ,,~_,_, , .._~'''''__ .,._ •• .....,~ .
--Sch'oiW061rTou'rrluy;'l: 3O·p,0\;WiirmS'p;!riO'-· .. · ··0."01 flewlllb.ch.rtll(k _-"._..~..,~ ..
R.condition.
Full Craig w rr.nty
Several mod I, to ,choq ••
1.1, It
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SUPER SUMMER
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>The game Is called "trap the child," It Is
played by judges, social workers, .and
corrections officials in courtrooms, in.
bureaucratic mazes and in prison cells, It is
known officially as' the luventle-court
system, and yearly In mangles the lives o{
thousands of our children,
For an outsider, the first glimpse of a
fellow ,human being caged in solitary
confinement in a six-by-ten-toot
coli-prisoners call it "the hole" - is a
harrowing one. But when the caged one is a
child, the sight wiil trouble sleep that
night, and I.or many nights ther~after.
Last August, at
I n d u s t r iat School
the Illinois
for Boys at
Sheridan, .h counted 26 boy,. some as
young as 15, who hiJd !J.;en locked in thr,
holo frOin five ddYs 10 two months. Onl;
'IIJ5 CiJrrJldn fi)Ii;, a SII(Il, flOe·featU(f,d boy
of 17 W/IIN: dild~·td(l calwing reflLoUed hIS
hl"d'· L.111f1 orllJins. Su",,; <1f,.,p,IOnm" cry
,If prr,ti,',t 'J(' fdl"d ttl': 1)1.)'/5 eyes Wllh palO
01,,1 f)tll: 'lllIll.t:d If) l(j{J~ tJt hurl.
C,'flll"n h"d alrt:ddy Spl"lt thru: of h,s
d1lfJlt:-.'.t:f1t yf:.Jrs II)t Yf:d dWrty frorfl rrloth':r.
t',t"fHh. dnd ~dj()()1 wtu:n I flrc..t '"tJ'1I hurl.
:.r'dt ! (I!'.~ hufj tlf: f.!Jlfltr:ltff·(j 'Ntltll:
J.Jt ,1;]1,1 ~l)flt·. rHJ',,"nl tei ttH~ {rlffllfld! fJAJ,:.
I fil' { li,uq" Hldl ',1·t hlnl fin tt:l' Pdth to ttll">
'dlltl,~J"1 ','.( rJflty IJrI',fJtl V/d'; "rlJflfllfltl
....di IrlJ1I1 hl,lIiI' I,}( t'lll} ddy',," HI'] ',{(ltV
I",' II·, llidi ttl" piVf'f"lj'·, Olif! ',V',TI:"1 (fdrr,
jlpl ': d'lqlt .., I h,ldr"'1 III Ult' (ldlflt' of ',..JVlfiq
j to· ''''d,,r~flfJ'' (l~ C""'i,HI l.llt' l)t.'tJ.J!l
:,f, 111'1 .... I 11, In Ow IItu'ltf) rHjtl;lq HI'i!
• !·j'j·.·;nf 11;1' ;l:.-.r::;n.:iTf(.il fit ~..1drtH111J1hL'1
.! 'I. If. ',' dll" dr.~.~, '/It'(I' <"'1 .. 11ft· If! d
tl,.,,1 !II ( Jr~t'dll'" fl."qhl)tJrtll)(]CJ. CdnTi"fl,
:.f.. ',"Id'l Ui')'J'",!:'J', qt tdtll'l'l. ,,"d', 1r1dllfHI
I' ',I d II,' ,!ft" t·, llloll Illqht, 'Nd' •• JIL~t·d
I 1, I, jI''''d ,',ltt: ,If'., In. ~.IIII" I tllldr"fl
... t '1<' fl.l,i, fll" filii ,i~'nl :JH cLty" twhlfld
(. i/' tfl ttl" ;,,, til ,j. II'rItH ,fl j "lIt. I .I'II,.ltll1q
'!,',I")' dHI!l . d hi', . d',~', ltll'f1, .t', II ItHt\I'd
JII, 01.': '. r,t." W", dl',IIq',',"d 1r.1f I,tl ~ uf
, .i'I, fl ", f:'d ("oIf1ll,lfl l.lt t'd .J '.tlll 'norl'
.J 'I, ,lit, II Ir'J" Ill: 1',lft'fll': WUld lh,lt til'
',,' ,j {HII 1,11' "-l,J', .. t~";Cill(f tht~lf
1'\1' I,
1\. ttl.llIy, .r~ ,. f lH1f1 ffIVI~II~J.;. .. ()r jtf1(J d
Ylr'~ C<lffrldn\
i IHltJld. ~~,Jhdl
i1' .If' ""1. fllfW, ,I -,Itpl,tltllt h .. d.'nt,·rnJ
f" ,1 ( 11" '''P' l .... JI" j '!\.Jfl,'qldflt 111 ".1:1'
. :at q.H. t, ~'•. ttl hI', h'.I'., 1.1JlL,ll".1 J!l.,HI ur
•. ,,11'1 {dll1, PI. /\1 \"", j!,J ',;.nd tlllt"! ttl ..
'I II, If
, 'I
,I'! 11\
!.
'''-I P:I', I'''.' 111 !I \I' '.t"llf.ltllt'r4.., ,ttrl\,-Il,
.i'· .Ill '.'.,' III .1'.-1',1'1" ',III<I"l1t, ,Iltt'ndtllq
fl'I)'ILlfl., IH h II t.
1'1 j ,I'! t' 11',11, .. " III , 1.1',', ,llqt, 1M { ,111'.,1' llf lilt'
i' "I" It. ILlr, 1/1 1111' "11111', "Pllh'lllllt'''' f.'l1
1,11'lll, Ifl' t',ld III fIV.'.,1 Ill,' tdlll ql.ld,l.
l hll I'. \".1\1'11 C,HIll,lll W.I~ 1';, Iw \{.IVt·d
I,',.P, ffCHll' '-.. IlIltll flit ~)ll d"y., Tilt' 0',1""'11,
I,i, !Ill 11h"1 {did .I ',dl 1.11 \,\,lH~I". \,\,'\ (111'
{ ,1111:,111 hold t\IILltl\ '.It liH hl\ <.'",1',11''''',\Vllllt'
hI', tllllllll" \\\l!~I'd, Hilt 111 till' '-tl1lhll. hi'
\'. I',.J ILllJlIll,tl 1'11".11,
,\11 \\'.1', 1>.-1111.'till"
,: 111\'lld.' I ill I! t Illdqll:' litre. 1111' .H\lll\ II1.lfqt'
1\ I' t 1"""11 dl\llll'.',I'd, pIli" tfll' p~,y~11I,ttl l\t'"
,11.1\.'111' tll,ll (-,"1I1,.n\ ",lItlllt", .1\ \\'t'll ~I\
(,1""0111. I~'I ,,'un,,'I,,"). l1ulluv,,'nil"I'HII1S
.. 11.' .lIlt III I>\I~III"SS III SoIVf' ,Idults, (llliv
Cclt~lldn tJill Itw tr"IHIl1t'l1t,-,t Y'-'.tt ('ll
1'1III>00tIlHl, H.1V1Il1) h"flll'''' .1 w.lld III till'
""111. hI' W,P' old"It'd tlllllll'Y hIS P.III'llls,
,,1ISI'IV" 01 I UI I"w .lIld ,1111'11(1 S<'1Hllll
ft'qtll,uly pr ,'hi'. SIOll' CI1tI,,~,nfs
1'101I,ltlon did llotllll"l tlhout 1115 dlfllntlty
WIth tllg' , .. ,,'pl.llhel, Ihn "Ot ,'lsI'''
lit";, "IHIt'd Within IIlUI months, CoIIIH.lIl
WolStI'!IUdl)I'(t ,I d,'lirHlUl'rll for Vi,ll,ltlng .1
Pllll>,ltlon ,11111 tUflwd Dvm to thl' Illinois
Youth COllllllission.
1'1101to ,lssinnin!l C",nwn to OIW 1,11 thu
sl,ltn's III Illvcnilo dOlllntlon con\l'rs, tlw
collllllission tosll1d him at a "diill1nOstic
r,nnlm," 111'111 n social workur strongly
rl!(:ollllllundcd "flllllily counsoling,"
Curmon's plaeo, obviouSly, was In his
homo,
OUI Corman didn't go homo.
Somowhoro out thero In tho corrections
burollucrocy, somo paper·shuffler had
...p)l'fl/lt)t<T)IPns .on tho boy thot ho had novor
committed: unlawful pos.1esslon of
narcotics, and lOtting fire to II school.
Carman 'had never been accused of e
narcotics charge; the erlon complaint had
been dISfl\lased. Vet the final
dlagnostlc .. "ff decision concluded:
"BecaUII of hll pOlllble al10nllt
The court I entered is where the first
step in the junvenile judicial process takes
place-an arraignment that leads to the
dismissal of a case o~ .to more court
. appearances, A blaCK t t-vear-old stands
mute, as adults take three minutes flat
. to<J;)reeon a decision that may damage him
for the rest of his life,
An assistant state's attorney reads the
accusation which charges the boy with
"illegal trespass to a vehicle," i.e .. joyriding
in a stolen car, driven by another. The
young public defender, who had not seen
the boy before, does not speak to his client
or challenge the state's attornev. He pleads
the boy guilty.
---_._.~----',,-
__ .__ J.b.Uy.Qg,e queslLons the' boy too
determine whether he understands what
hilS been said. Then, as the boy stands
silent, he tells him 'that he will be placed
under court supervision for six months. At
the end of that time, if. the boy has
behaved, the charge, will b.~?Jsp,isseQ and
the case record destroyed.
The trap has be€n set. Truancy from·
school, disobeying his parents or a
probation officer's complaint will bring ihe
boy back to court. Then he may go to jail
for disobeying the judge's
orders-although, because of the guilty
plea, the original charge was never tried
and proved. -
Svangely, as other children face the
Judge, the public defender pleads virtually
all his clients guilty. Why?ln the Cook
County juvenile court, parents and children
are first questioned by law students and
recent law graduates who-as
"investigators" for the public
defender -spend about ten minutes on each
CdSl~. They note the child's' name, his
school record,past difficulties, if any and
then advise the parents.
"We kind of push for admissions (guilty
pleas) on arraignment If the kid has anthing
at all to do with the charge," a I.aw student
told me. How the investigator determines
th IS is not clear, for he does no
in~tigating. The _parent, not knowing
what he or she is geltrng the child into,
usually agrees to the guilty plea and
supervision.
However. this well'lntentioned
theory was codified in vague laws that gave
the s.liU.U" i1Wesorne power to intervene in
the Ilws of non·criminal children, Indeed,
saml; statutes, seem to make childhood
1lS/:1f a Cflme, CalIfornia's law, for example,
."IY5 "Any' person undllr 21 whp .
p,~rs,stpnt Iy refuses to obey his parents,
q,jdrd,an. custq,dian, or school authorities
or who !roln any cause IS in danger of
If'Jdloq dO Idle, dissolute or immoral life IS
wlthlo the jUrisdiction of the JuvenIle
dJlHt.·'
Bl'!'dusf' thoSl' caught up In such broad
Il'!l,11 npts were to become "wards 'of the
lourt:' dod the state was to bec~e thell
11'" '." II '<I ~':11"1!'1·:·t'lrm:rrr·T;7nrd 1,th...,. _.._~d!~Ill".a.ne.·.d;,md_oLrou%.t..was cre<>tOO.1lL_.
df',11only wllh luveniles, (In many states,
howf'Vl'r. ,!dult Cfmllnal. cuurts continue to
h,llldl,' SI~rlOUSoffendels over 15. and in
SOIl1f'SI,lh's owr 12,) Th" newrourt would
b,' nm by ,I new kmd of ludge-a wise and
l'll'nlgn counselor who would prescribe
tr,',ltl1wnt lor th" child, Instead of passing
Sl'otl'n ...', And presumJbly, this ludge
would h.IVp thl! 100is for therapy'
I'SV,llI,llnc !'arp. counsl'lmg and foster
tH)11WS,
II 1fJ{)~ .~Iq~l! Ii:l',,!HI:I." fl,f Jnttlf" for thf.~
I '\ll(j ·,<IVI:I'. 'll (,t. (tid' I,:') :0 diS.! uVI:f thiJt
urI J.J t':Jfc!t: o;H ...;!,Jlll.,lfl Uli.J!t1t.: .... He '1I.J~
d,·fl,Hlt. til, ~~,lfH}t·, tldrj [(lId tljI' f}dr(Jlt~
(~tfllt'r, IrlJl·. Uf(kfl-d (;ljt (If lhf:tHJlJY:by
tI"l ·,tl'I)f.llt'f·'. CdPh1f1 tldd (fli~d to hl~
",uth"r "II I (dfl't it" '."Jlth \,(JtJ, I 1l1lqht tiS
....,.·111 ... , I'll. I-d Inl'"
~."(I1 "q,Pft 1:1 ttl,; dldqnn~tlf {( ..ol.·, at
lolll,t. Cdrrrl,lfl I"dftwd 01.11 hi'. c:;tf--,pfattwf
hdd dlHL ~d'l(" d hdi'P',.' ItOlllf' nllY' dVl.Jtt,~d
hl!!l, "'.1'''''' ~",Ii',If,,"'d SI ND THIS BOY
HO~,H I III',II",d. I", w,,', 1.. 1"11 til tl)!!
tf.JH)lfHJ Sol houl f,lf t"JY') lit Sltt:rH!.1rl. the
lTl.UIIl\lJfll"~.I~ urtlY III\lltiJtlOrl \·"th:rt~ I !flt!t
hUB. I t W~l~ .. ,outH\" d,~pdfln,f'r,l Jlldtler:
flCl ludtlt'. (.f'l..'ytl' 'H p..tlt-nt V,/,t'l d;lvl'.)pd
Olll.' ....- ,) .... Jif\! )+ Ii' . ..u .!.!rl'II'Ltn,
t.,lIft,.1t1 ',po fI~ " II t d ,·f i ...·' dd,', PJ(yH
1~ Ve,Jf oid) hl II:' ,I tj ldflJ. ,tflll!IH-f lup.,
(1.1 d,.v") L·f /11' "''),' : t() ,1.,1),,:, ,,·I(,r ,tlld
'.",111,,,\, tl' il •• Ii ',·.tfi ',:)'1" \d 1111' '11(1\t
d''',p.'r.llt' \".11)'11.:. '" ,I it ,',ll'.
. ,\ II f I" I '.',;'f\t
1I111I.1t"" In ,l "IJI,! ~ II \' ,1 ,II, ill" r "ll ,Il'l"'ct
lit' .11, ,11111"1 "f!t'nlt: III fl' Itll'U 111."l1t
TtW'>l',JI. '.\'.1',11\1' ,h,thlllitllH, II",,' ,11.1
IJlWi'l'fhl1 1',Hl(IIJtll, "', 1 fI\'ld'IIlt'. Iflll'( It'd
1{l 1Il)lI1('hdl~~I' 11i"lh'h,I\,'I .... /\ ""\,I hutlhl
til,'
Idt1lr 1t· ...ldll·d dt .Ill IlhltlHy HUn SI)t'r Id,ln
tlldt "'htU ,:rlH' 1<., d d,1l1qt'f\lIIS dllHl \\"lllCh
~1I"I"d I'" "SI'd ""iy ," 1',111,\1,1PIl"l'.1l11 I'!
~lS\,lllldtllt' tl~"rdr\" YI'1 :~Il"ll(jd"\
~l,lft t(lfll' ,I"\,I illd~fl',t \\'.1" Ih){ \ 1)1l~IJltt'd
,lb,'Ut lIltl dfuq\ 11\.\' N,l! did tIll' ~"IS(ll)\
p,III tlllW Ifill till ,l!\\,l\"~ 1'\,Pllil1t' tilt'
11111', tt'd h"\,, '111" 11"'\iI1 \V,l:~ tll,\t I~"t\
d~tlllll,'th Inlll,11,1, pl \ 1"\1 dId J\l1tlh)I1V
.I\)IH'S. slllIi'" tt'd 1\1 " h.\tvv d,1I1\ (111<;\; f'll
111\11 [\111\,', Ut!\'11 tid\-", dll'd hv
~tr,lI1IJliI,III,"1 .
Bt"t'dUSt1 J,Hlt'.s \\'d<:' d I"lldl" \\1 till'
BI,h'~ f"l\\'1'1 'lI~l,lIl1,.,II/,'11 1I1SI(h'511"lld,lI1.
iI1111,lh'~l'li'~I'd ',111il,s d,,,ltll .1" l,ll, ,,1,IIt'd
1111lld,'I, Dlllllli) II", 11I't 111,11S"bSt'qlll'ntl\,
IH,I~" o"t. 1I111l,lh'S~1I,j,'d ,)11" IJII,lId I"
d,',lIl1. l,lh'l oIlllltiWI IJII.lId 1V.1' S"IH'"SIV
lH'.tlt'n, ,H1l1 edllll,'" \VdO\ <h I IISI'd III 1lHS
ifh'ld~'I'lt:' Sllh'~- tlll~W.l,,'":1~st'I'''Ptls''clldiq;',
C.1I1110111.IhlW 1~:,IV,IS I,Ik"I1LJ,'f,)I,' ,III ,Idllit
nil1l1n,11 n)Ult oInd 10dH'h'd 1,)1 ,IIJql,I\oI!t'd
b,lI\1'ry ..wllIch ,',111II'S .. ,"It'I,HI'I1·YI'.ll
SUIl\l'IIC1'III I II"IIIIS, 1..1~tL1,'tt1l"'I. C,llIllolll\
lilWYl'rs Wl'rl' pl.lI1ll1n!1 h) pll',ld t11l" b,ly
l1uilly til till' ella!!II', III I I'tlI III 101,I spl','II,,'
SlHHtmel' in ,111 ,ldllll I'I'nih'llt""y
which-wilh tlllll' off fllr \),Iod
buhavior-could 1r01l Cillmal1 within .1 yl'llr.
In Iho nlild wOlld 01 jllVllniln Cllrwrtion,
then, C,armon could 11xII iealll himsulf frOIll
Iho lurwcnilo·court trllP by "ronIl11il\il1\l" iI
crlma, his first.
Tho Crlmc 01 Childhood, C'lImiln'S C<lSO
Is not nn Isolatod 0110. E:al'h yllllr, I1lorO
than 440,000 other non·crhl1inlll minors
under 18 are tropped by our-juvonlle·court
svstem,
The Trap IISet. For IIl,:loso-W view 01 a
Juvenile court lit work, let's visit illinois'
Cook County lChlcagol,· Here, to enter a
BUI nl'lther ludgf's nor lools miltched
th,' 1111t\'oIl111S of the childSdvers. Today the
N.lIl()noll C6uncl! on Crime and
Dt'hnqll,'ncy (NCCD), which has studied
IUV"llil,' courts .lI1d d,'tl'nllOn 1[1 almost
I'wry 51,111',says "The qllickest roult! to a
n 11\1111011 C,irt'er. IS.via tlw Hlvelllle court."
o Ill' sludy 110lS found Ih,lt one tilth of illl
IUV"llIl,LCOli1 t ludnes Iwrt' not members of
1111'll.lI, one hillf hadn't even graduated
f'lllll cl1l1l'ge, "
In EI PiIS,', Tl'xas, one judge bundled
..hildll'n off to dlltent,on \\Ilthout ever
st)eill\l 11'0111:" He" Slmply'- Initiilll'd il
111il111'ogl,lphedform, fi"l'd Ollt by a plIfont,
rkel,lIlng the child 10 btl a delinquent. One
such "delinquent" was d 16,year·old girl'
Wh,)SI' Ml11lher went of f on a Iwo'\'VL'Ok
S~lll'I' With .(l lovor and signed awa\, the
child ,IS ill1 "incorrigible" -so using the
doWl1t 11111 hOlllo liS II baby ·sl tter,
How did Crillll!S agalnsl 'children liko
thestl bl\lin] The juvel1ile COlirt and the
concept of juvenile delinquency are
Amelic"n inventions, I11l1thered by welfare
workers of !he 1aao's to save children,
from hvtl'l of crime, The way to do It, they;
Iheorized, was to catch the youngster In·,
"pre·deliquent" misbehavior, remove hlm~'
from ht~ family and put him into;
"protective custodV," where he would get;
the care and dlselpllnll to prepare him for:
solid citl/enhood, ' '1;
Evon 'Where court-appolnted lawyers I
>:~~~;., ",--' '., "
~
-." ·~':~:~m~:'.'i,'~'~~';~~?';J'
~~~~ ,,'t
',. < ','; ,
"I~~:~o~n~~~~:~:A~~~i~ T;~~:~~ai~~~~~';
. " '. Ifourth inning because of the lack of il1J«est
sued every )JUY~nJle ~urt In Texas last. alin playing baseball as opposed to drinking,
summer, cha!glng failure to protect ~The Sig Tau's jumpefQto an early lead and
children's rights, the U,S. District Court for ~the TKE's slowly closed the gap.' The
Easter,n,Texas ,sent'a questionnaire to some Iac-tual out~om~?f the game is unknown, :
2400 Jailed children all over the state. Half ~because no one was able to remember the
.of them had not had a lawyer,' ~score!! , ' '
To all this, add the common practice.of ~ ~ .
"dumping" non-criminal children who ~ , .
languish in deteniton 'centers whif~ judge ~
and social workers seek a foster home, a ~ Boise State College Juniors Rich Jones
shelter or psychiatric care. Such facilities 'and Greg Clopton won Gold Medal honors
are extremely hard to come by, T"e iii at the recently completed Pi Kappa Delta
President's Crime Commission has pointed : National Debate Tournament. The Gold
out that' more than 80 percent wi ~ Medal award is the highest distinction that
juvenile~ou~t jUd~es "had no PSY~hOIOgist 'a competitor can rec~ive at the national
or osvchlatrlst avail~ble on a regular basis." ali tournament. Jones a~d Clopton captured
In ~hort, the Juvenlle.c~urt system simply ~ the mecars by, wrnrung seven rounds in
can t keep the promise-made by its ~ debate while 10slOg'only one.
inve~tors-to use' the behavioral and , Sophomores Barbara Bri<;lwell and ~elen
medical, sCiences to prevent or cure ali Christensen received ratings of Eltcellent in
delinquent behavior. ~ several IndIVIdual events, The performance
t'et's return to the Cook County Juvenile ~ of the four Boise State entries won and
Court tQ watch judge; public defender and ali Excellent rating for the B,S.C._lda,ho.·_
social worker make a IJrin'lise that, unkept, ~ Epsilon Chapter for the second consecutive
dumps a 15-year-old who has done no one 'national convention. .
any harm, The courtroom we now enter is' Pi Kappa Delta is a national forensic
where the Judge decides what to do with a ~ honorary fraternity, The week long
.,child and who has been held over after- 1Il tournament, hosted by the University of
arraignmer'f- It takes him an average of 12 ~Nebraska ... Ornaha, attracted 850
minutes. i- ~competltors from 160 colleges and
. A sturdy boy, Gregory C., faces the ~ universities representing every section of
Judge. At an earlier hearing, Gregory had ~ the country. "
been adjudged it "minor in, need oi ~
supervision:. a term by which Illinois ~
differentiates from delinquents. That was ' . The Boise State Chapter of Alpha Cili (l
two months ago, when Gregory's mother 'Onlega held its annual retreat ill1d
had complained that he stayed away frOni-'WOrkshOP during the last of Mar<;h in order
home overnight. Since then, he has been ~ to prepare for the formal fall rush seaso"
behind bars in the Audy Home, a 'of 1973. It was conducted at Cascade,
high-security detention center, while a Iidaho,
social worker looked for a foster home ' Alpha Chi Omega's Nalional Collegiate
The social wofker tells the judge that h~ ~ Field Advisor. Cindy Hacker, arrived at the.
stili hasn't found one. Gregory's mother • Alpha Chi soronty house on April 2. Cindy
refuses to take him home. , graduated from the University of Wisconsin
A public defender has an Idea. He takes ali In 1972 and now reSides 10 Cheyenne,
thl' mother aside; and in an off.the-record ~ Wyomin~. This is her se;:ond visit io Boise
hu > ;s her to agree to a finding of , State thiS year, Whtle In BOise, she wtll
neglect ay...nst her. This will turn Gregory ~ serve as a resource advisor, I? build and
into a "neglected child" and i!_will ~', ~ unIfy the Alpha C~' gr~up. Cindy Will meet
easier to find a place for him. The mother , With the chapter s .advIsors' -tD"strengthen.
demurs, then agrees, and theiud!J! orders \ their program within the sorority and she
Gregory back to the lockup-pending 'Will also discuss what the Alpha Chi
further search for a foster. home. .,; flanhellenic representative can' do to
Tragic Odds. Is such dumping unusual? ~ contribute good spirit and ideas to the
No. Th,! Chicago Citizens Committef! on ..\ collegiate panhellenic group,
Ihe Juvenile Court found that 331 children , April 6 is toe formal dinner-dance for al'
under six had been dumped into the Aud ~ Alpha Chr members, alums and thelf
Home in a recent year. Another 447 wer~ , invited guests, It is an annual affair to be
SIX to 12 years old. Somelimes the 'held at the Downtowner motel, ,
bureaucracy. having dumped a child, loses ~ Thedistrict convention of .Alpha Chi
or forgets him. Billy N., left temporarily at ali Omega wtll take place on Aprd 13 In
Audy when he was six. remained there on ~ CorvalliS, Oregon. The s%llty members
and off untl' he was 16! ~ will leave on Friday, the 12th, and plan to
ali return on the fOllowinf. Sunday. While 10
~ Corvall,s. girls from swrounding chapters
, Will meet to discuss common business and
, ideas from this school season and tlie
til up-COlnlng year, The convention will also
.• promote Jl9.Qd:fellow~fl. . a!'c:l_.s..'.5~l?rh9.~__
, amung the members of the sorority,~r---------------~-----'I ........ _.~ '1
",,0 "i"d~ • I .We SOU1d bette!: I
I The New Marantz 2230. 1I Now Marantz Quality I
I Isn't Expensive. I
I I
I TIlt' $349 Maranlz ,\10\1('\ 2230 AMir. ...' ~ll'''·O ~I·("''''r " unmallh£.'d Iinr ,up,',h f,\l, dNn pow('r, and ~oph"ll(all'd ('101101. 'Wllh u1tNI"liabil,ty; It "ti"r' f,() Wal" (onllnuou, RMS Inlo Il ohm ,pl'ak£.'r~
I Irum lO ./1/ to 1') kllz WIth untll'r OS}:, TtlD .lntl 1M tI"iorlion I,H\l1 :'::0,5 dB r,,'qul'n(y r",poml'! TIlt' plOfl'\'","al'lll'amp ({,"Irol
I ,('(lIOn ,"dudl'" 'lI'ppl'<l, ]'Wnt' tonl' ("nllOb fu, IIASS, MID, I1 R£BI r. prl/\ I'lom (", IJpl' tll'(~" ph"nl'\, 4:1 hann'" adapter" I'll.;I ,mel IHl'lI\IOn conlrol 0\('( vl/lually I'\("y Judlo vallahl£.', I
I lll'hinel thc' ,\lod,'1 1210, !\oltl,anodlzl'd Iront pant'l arl': Ultra low Inol"'. low elI'lor'''," ffT, Rr and Ir lIrcu;try; ma~\iv£.'hNI ~ink~;
ServICes I ,lnelaulomati( plllll'( ",," (or InlNnal 'lireuitry and almciall-d ~p£.'ak. I
I ~'j"--I 10 Hlv!' 11.'(lluhy,'a" JOI( tllluhle·lre,' ""VI(\', I.r "ar "r }OU"l' I I' .\llI( (' 1230 - and ,III till' Marantz family o( II ~tl'l£.'Ore(l'i\'£.'r~"o\\Ith prn(e~lional qualtty in ('very prtce ranlle,
I
III SPECIAL MONIY-SAVING MARANTZ SPEAKER BONUSI II
:\:ow. you can huy any Maranlz ~tefl'(1 componl'nl and ~aVl' up to
S('O.OO on ,I pair of ~up('r1ativ£.'Marantz Impcrtal IPNkN systems'
A~k (or complete detail~,
I 1''-~.
I I;r
. JAMES DEMOUX,: 'n~~'~t~r.,~:;ial
Communication, was recentlv ,elected;,tli.. "
the National C,ouncil of Pi KllP~a oel~~~ ,.;',
The National Co~ncilis 'a savell member~ '.
panel that sets policy and administers tf!~~...
affairs of the 6rganization.Mr:DeMol.i~;~ ,
.' the youngest member ever to' be elected to ~
the council, will serve a two-year term arid ~ ..: '
will be eligible for reelection at the nexi~ .'.
National Convention to be held in~"
Moiltreal, canada, in 1975.' Iri: '
Pi Kappa lJelta is an honorary fraternal ~ .
organization for intercollegiate debatOi's,I-"
orators, and, instructors teaching debatelri: '
and forensic speaking. ItS purpose is. to ~
promote scholarship" especially in the field ~ '.~.c:":.~;.1
of rorensic speaking in American Collegeslli
ilnd"Universities., Membership in Pi Kap'pa:
Delta exceeds 45,000, and active chapters~
are, toc~ted on more than 240 college a~d~
university campuses. .. . ·-·---1-
I·, .... -' 1
The sW:lness of spring is in:he air ~ndl
Wilnl1 w€<ltllel is coming bad. to the Boise'
Valley. Goad thi(1gs usually happen When'
it's so ,nice and Sigmit Tau Gamma is nOIli
exception. It seems Ihose band of drUliken~
nomads are combining one of IhOSt!~ ,
brawling, beer parties with something~
worthwhile. . ~ ,
The American _CanreL So<·ie.lY _js~_~ __
generally coilsidered wurthwhile' bee~
pilrties ale Ihoughl by lIlOSt to be ti1()on'ly al
way to have fun. So, the Sig Tau's are ~
cumbining tile two. For the""rst tiiiiti'inl
your life yOlt Cdn go Ollt ilnd hilVe <Igood'
time a~d do your urt for society at Ihe iii
S<1mewne. Governor Cl'cil D. Andrus ha.~~
endorsed the evenl ,lOd hop~ thilt'
attendanco Will be high ,11 Ihll April 20 iii
event. L~cal businessmen have' donat~ ~ .
prrLes which Will be given out during the ~
dance. PriLes include <I water ski and ~
dinners <It local rest<lurants. As an added iii
bonus. Goffy's will Uc giving dWay two ~
one-year dance passes., ,
. The Sig Tau's urge all to <llIend ilnd the'
big slogan seems to be "Give <I ,---- dod ~ .
get drunk," .' '~, '
_.~
~ .: -
jjllIiIII~!!I!!IIII!Ii!l!!!!!!I!.!!!lll!!l!l!-_!!ll!!!!I!!II!" . The Art Show.co~tte~~, ~ .I . .. , . ....s. ,: s ,
-'··studentsto·kf>ep·thelrhancJs;off"~h~ :'f.-P er"'.11 CIS C~IIIIII
paintings that· hang intlie';Co~~~.' .'. .' .
Union Building. The paintiitgs belQn8' esc facultV member Sarah Blood and
to individuals that have aUowed uj to Madeleine Hsu, piano teachers. as well as
display their wcrk, . If 'there b Wm, Hsu, violin and viola 'professor are
continued abuse; the paintings wPf combining witb Virginia Cock run cello
be. removed and returned to thei teacher at the C of I to preform duosand
owners. So if you don't want to ~ trios on April 27, 15 12:40 p.m, inMD
bare walls in the' CUPB KEEP 111, Works by Mendelssohn: Beethoven,and
YOUR HANDS' Barber, This presentation IS open to faculty
. OFF THE and students as well as the general public,
PAINTINGS!!! fie<'of charge.' .
."
"rll-E'" .'
...
.•..•..., '•....,. .: . .;' - ".'
~-, " ,; - -,',..' :- '-', - ..' .
: . , . .
· Burlesque revisited
One sees that a new entertainment has
sprung in Boise, "Daves Den" features a
constructive view of the art of the
traditional Burlesque and contemporary
strip-tease dance techniques. One may
suspec t t ha t t his so-called "cheap
entertainment" has a very shallow worth
and is contrary to the "rights of women." I
darechallenge those particulars 10 see these
art· forms and recognize the subtle
traditions and intrinsic values that surely
are too prevelant in American society
today,
The Burlesque dance technique is
genuinely Americana from Its lowly
beginnings in the twenties and thirties. On~
senses a rich respect for tradition and
accomplishment while knowledgeably
reviewing other dance forms for which
Burlesque is the basis.
Burlesque started as a fairly leJOse
organization of .comedians and run'(lf-I,,,II
aerors and ff}usiej(-jns (hO'Ncver. that Isn'! 'u
give c.omedians d lop billing eitherl. 'Nllh
the fealure showing of partly de-nud<'\:Jbar
girls dancing 10 In ..i musIc. Evenludliy. dnd
with newer dnd vetter talent, th" show '.Vd:;
primGlrily for the dancers. ~J1ck ing rn"'r
" own'style of music. GY1JsyRose Lpe Nas.
of course. the fore· runner dnd ufigiOalOrui
iI truly choreoqrdf1hc'Cl slyle. IllS 10 her
thilt much applause 1I111S1 be direetL'd.
From the Burlesque carne the Cabaret
form, without the QUdilty of fealullng
strippers. This is somewhal Ih~ rout .., td:C~n
by the forrner Burlesque MusII_iansand
Comedians Guild. Danc.ers at Ihat 1"'.8
wI:re not too well Ofg<lni/ed dnd so Nere
usually registerl'Clund~r f'llher of Ihe atJovp.
names_ The C<iVdret is strICtly sung ,Jnd
dance ruulinl: with s[)cial comedy
expressed throughout the IYllcs.
The New Orle'!ns style t:tllered about
the same time as rh.· Cdbinet (abuut 1928)
bur didn't reGlllyforlll a LUlllplet" "school"
are general philosophy wltli after W. IV." II
labuut 1947). ft's lIl"in propunent w,r,. of
Avon"e
present
w. Whitcomb to
senior .pl ano recital
course, jail. and its effects are still
presented in some of the more well known
entertainment spots.
The next and probably the newest
school of strip is San Franc.sc.o, which
is now dying. ThiS dance style is
recognizable by tne use of sterile as
nossibre fauai expressions alOe!as in t.rnate
as possible. bodily expressible sensations. A
fa:r exar~lpie of thiS s~vle IS the recent
engagernent of T"n" ."'arle at Daves Den.
This is d v~ry firnlted exoression but is
eff;:..:ctlve '''Iith ndrro\~.'ed audiences.
Avonne W. Whitcomb, senior piano
major in the Mus-e Department at Boise
Stare College, will be presented in her
senior piano recital Fridav evening. April
20. 1973. at 815 o.rn, in the Music
Auditorium. Mrs. Wnitcornb, who has
maintained her own private piano teaching
studio in Baise for many years, is a student
of Madeleine Hsu, ASSistant Professor of
Piano at BSe. The recital is presented in
partial fulfillment of the requirements for
the degree Bachelor of Music in Piano
Peformance. Prior to her work at BSC. Mrs.
Whitcornb received training at the
Dusty SUeet (another recent
engagement) IS (j proconent of the truer
tradition uf the Burlesque. She received her
rrdining :"1 A',J5tln, Texas, 'where some of
thc' ..lld art S'ii! fl0lshes. She used (or must
ha',e a n,.irnber I)f a'~ISor sets W perform) a
good eli'''' 0i var,ety and leaves the
dIJ(jjt-...'nr::E' :1 Jj~t!e :~J)rt! at 8dse- :han does the
forr~H..:rdJFlIJ;r.
HClpef'~1iy :hl.:l shur~ SUrnl~:drv will give
()nt:' tho::: PlVt..i· ...J jgePii-.:n: tu expiore and
~d~'flckr rnese d~'pre'.:!ab!e arts. Do not
h._~')!r'Jre ru t~'~uress 'Y0Ur questions and
'J)p;:Lents a5 th:5 ,:,:]f serve to aggravate the
,:dlt'.:r.
APRIL IS. 1973-Christy Bakem
opened a one man art show of
watercolors in the Boisean Lounge.
Christy is a drafting student and is
Roy CIark •asangu Ine and vesalil e Iy pe 0 f eo neerl,
l,"''"'' s.tv of Idaho and the Colleqe
!J ,lf~~),
li""',l(J,>d 011 per prograll1 will
v' >..'n'S tro'n the "v.s.ons Fuqitrves' by
r',.~"r·dt. "Sonata Or.js 14. No. ]" by
3r-'r<"\_-,\tlf~, ~'.\:') SGrUrdS bv SCdrldtri. {WO
":t·' ",_'_'.:.': dnd J '~'~H..~' !(lJ;) ~rl"'~'l ODUS TtG
- yJ 117 h
:"-.' P,~Hl\>" tJv tht} ,:('nter'·;...'.J: Jf \' ...\nlt~' II'-.Hl
'''',:'\.>::2t P'::~t?r SJ,·\~,,).
If',:-' C'"..,t;i:-: 1) '''I..,,~,j'{IH~ r:\!rt'\.t ~0 ~ltknd,
!r'~.'(,.." 'S n,.} ,1dnltSSit',n ,,"il,lf:l-=',
the first non·art major to have a
one·man show. The USC Art Show
Committee hope that everyone will
come and see it.
As I watched a capacity crowd of over
4,000 people pack the Boise State College
Gymnasium Saturday night waiting to see
the BSe concert of Tommy Overstreet and
Roy Clark of Hee Haw fame, I began to
wonder how one man was going to hold
\\ the attention of so many people. Doubt
\
about the outcome of the concert began to
l ~."~ cloud my mind. However. when Roy Cfark
stepPed' out on stage. my doubt faded
~
fast. Clark. a very perceptive musical
~
geniou5, grasped the audIence with such
'),Jl, tenacity and retention that the empathy~ -.... _A'-
G1r----- that followed was the result of pure art. In~. ~\ .. ~ll' fJ iln hour and a half. he not only had"i/ retamed the attention of every member of,.. ~'- -- the audience. hilt he showed ,uch••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. Smooth.
'sheer long"
wearing, ,
In fashion colors •
proportioned sizes.
Terrific panty hose,
Terrific value for
one dollar I
LAST CHANCE TO GET IN THE RACE
versatility and style that he had them
begging for more. His style varied from
hick -country comedy and "hand·dapping:
foot·stomping" music (with such favorites
as "Dueling BanJOS." "Foggy Mountain
Breakdown." and "Country Muw:
Revolution", to a hushed sdent 5t,f10usnl";S
with "Y'csterday" and "Malaguana." Roy
Clark has been plaYing the guitar and the
banjO for 26 years. He cannot read music
and he has never ~ad any lessons. but he is
truly a genUiOe artist. To s[l~ak With hilli
inp.....son,one would think he was your best
friend that you had known for many
years. The audience was eXI"Ptionai. With
people cJflvlng up to 3 and 4 hOllrs 10
"We cover the world of business"
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ELECTION
of
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APRIL 19,7-9 pm
CUB OWYHEE ROOM
Get the best people in oflke for the BEST BUSINESS ORGANIZATION-
the onle ONE ON CtUIPUS OPEN TO BOTH MEN AND WOMEN-nny major
"Know what it is all about before you enter the businrs''i world" ,..
A PICNIC IS PLANNED FOR FRII>AY. ~IAY4,5pm ~NN ~IORRISON PAI{K
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR FURTHER DETAILS! ~ ••
$390 ler Ilwe week
-, •• , 14 • Seple m
in Mexico
r 16,1973
Din Coffman, shop ISsist.nt ".ft I.
Royanne Klein, Mr. Harvey Sweet, and Mr.
Frank Heise work on one of the beams to
be used IS the cornie. in the Th.atr. Arts
Department's production of Noel
Coward's NUDE WITH VIOLIN.
'il f,l]··, t,I:'·;!'. 11.1'; ttl
Tra Ilsporia' io n
Three meals and lodging for 19 (lIys(GlIad:Jlahara)
Five days itl Ml"'il'o Ci.y
Tours '0 Pyrmllid and pllehla all Cholula
Six loa-edit hou ffo; (~~Uc+;: ,~;~,d;~-... .
Nude with Violin
NuDE \"il HI VI()U\. tl\ \,"'1 C'.",I.j
Colieqe Th<'dlft'
26-Mav 5.
The pldY
.,1', t'!l,' ; .... 1' \',
about .J dt'\.·cd')crJ ~lrt ljt't1Il/), Pc1uI ~;,l"d:~),
and ...vhJ~ he \'\h15 f1IJL tL,; '.'d:',t, ~~di.J·'·:d"
played by Dt.Hl (U't!PLU1. ·.',Ll') lh" 'l' l~''''n'
of a letter til.it 1') ,j+_ ...;tili~'d td ,h,.i-~: :i',"' Jr'
Out.
boord. In ttle II"'! lnqlistl ·"·"id. Iii.,
contents of the letter .J(~ h· \. I lj,~,t III
H·.'." til
1 1'·, I: " ': ~ ;' . I '. t ,T ! t ' , '
'".: 1',1 I' , •. ~ •" I I ,. :'
,.. , ,t- ',j' ,,(. :
t. :r" • ,!'.' 11\
\ i: j! I~, i"ll
:,; , i; 'I I '. ~ I'"
f i • ,. ,f ' r \.- . I~i' \: \ , ~:, I', I.' i".1 ,., L'"
r~'.,1·1, J,.1 Ir, j' I 1,
H~}C ..:i,:J,·!!l·, ,HI' "".'.
~" ' ',1'. { ,
Why should lhis play be done?
attend n,e concert. n,,·y lj,I"" Hoy CI,II~,,J
standing ovation. dod some 4()O ppopll> '
stayed :lft'>r 10 c.'d, dO dlltoqr,lrh 'If two.
whict) .'1a5 qlddly IJ'V"O.
T0fTirny (},;;'f<;"rr".". ,t'/hu did rht.'
pre-c;hl)w I )ni ~Irf :id~l J!o-;t I qlllfp
outS[dfHjl(h; .j!\lrh] \;',dt1 tll'i •.'Al't"ltIlHI.j1
band" rh.· tLd,,,"", f ,Pt"",;" H,· r"<llly
Wdrrr;f~(j th~' ~":(I,d.· hJf H(jY Cldf~, drJd .tho
$c.Jnq hi') hIt \llfllj "H'!,lv"r1 h ~.-~y 'NfJP1'-ln't;
Lov'.'."
DOfH'ttl !h.~ inhoHfH','",lnn, H'["o,r1'; ;md
';orJ~ t.l!)()~ " ."'·f;' ',I ,ld ','11th rrH.' l!fqtll ~tjUlfl~J
tq ttl .. ~.~,u'n 'it UlIf'."'. ,j(Hj HIP H(;C\
'A'fU~flt of HlP .dl/ht", \.'wn! (jufldr#'d lu thp
'~\'dl.· ;j ThiJn.
Tht~r,. -;ill!!dd 110' '/C,,"'f) ."fV l' "il l !I 'Ill!
fl) (J,.'IJflJt' ~111j',t,Hd dll'.J !h· ('lUI'qt' lin,;",
Pfnqr,Hfl BI'-"ll I,,·r ldt"llfh' of '"n'q'Jdll' dfllj
...•.If'·;,,ltllt .. tVlli! I,r . ·• .. ·f r If ", th· 1'~I.11 ',i"ll
tu Ihp B~~(- f ·''';--/:1; ··1 Hl.- /"1-, jrH:'(~\'PB
h.J", tH'f'n ·1 V""/ d' •..••. ; .f': .;j ~I~•. 'IJ!i ••tjP
Hll., yl',Jr hl:nq IHI ,I 1'1 .11" ,pl.f l'~·;"' .• d
I ill'", .il V.lf ;1':V I; ;-,1;0" I""'. ~ !'J" ,f ,,1,',' , i
flY I tIt' r r f"')I'r If I,,' t, ",; ; ~l ,j' I j t ! t 1f'
SIHrl'lltldllllj t fl'!;I'. nl'~"" '~',Il H:!!'J'
IWCOlIlIfHJdl;llf,;r,I!"'I!l'f. Ill,j'ff,ltH'I( I',
jr·llllj·l! f .",li';,11
"';"!\ 1"'/("
• , •~(I. ,I : f !" , f.",
STUDENT SEASON SUB'IISSION FORM'
NOTE: By \ubmilting thi.' fonn it \hollid Ill' IIl11ll''''ooll lhat VOllr
suggt'Stion will be cOII\idered by the staff for prodlll:tioll IIl'\I Yl'ar. IIrca.;sl' it
can't be expected of a direl'tor to dire(·t a piny thaI Ill' dOl's,,'t wall' to din'ct,
the staff will have Ihe final s.ay. YOllr suggestion will IH' gin'lI ils dill"
l'O",i(lrration. however.
TITLE: ..
• AUTHOR:
.'
How 'Iany 'len: '- "-- -- ... _
How Many Women:-· .. - ..... · .. __ .. __
Spedal Staging and/or roslllming problems: .
Brief Summary:
""For further information contact: The staff and students of the Boise State CoOeae Theatre Arts Deportment
WEBER STATE UNIVERSITY , want to, know If ~ny students on our "ampus have any Interest in whot play.
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDU are done It the, Subol Theatre. Theretore, the Theatre Arts Department Is
3750 HARRISON BOULEVARD IUbmlttln.·thIiConnto you for conaJderation. We want to know wlliit ""
OGDEN, UTAH 84403 ~,,~r, Int .... ttd·........ flllinthe Intul'llflff'cffi IIn([ie"tumUc"&'o ...........__ ..,...!!~III!I.iiiiiii!iiiiiiil~~"-•• "f-:J-__ Illiiiii~ii--_·."""'·•.~~;;;;;;;;;;;. ·:~~:'~·;::~a~;;;:;~:·:::;;::;:~ltht11t .. treA .....Department ome •• MD2I~~\· '. ..'
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IIiiiidmen clouted by
lags in Big ~k, tilt
Gonzaga sent two men over the
plate in the top of the ninth inning
to post a 3-1 decision against the
Boise State College Broncos Friday
afternoon. The game was the first
Big Sky Conference test for the BSe
nine as a second game of the
doubleheiJder was called due to
typical Friday the 13th weath(:r~~iJ
rain storm.
The Broncos led 1-0 qame qoinq
into the top of the seventh but till:
Zags ti(:d it at 1-1 w!l(m Lenn SiJkiJla
lived On a fielders choice, took
second on the: same iJnd ';(;O[l:rJ 011
John Lollis' sinql«,
Vic Wulls walkr.d in tllt~ SI:r,onrJ
then madu second IJiN! orl Br'iJu,
Bur<jqIJi,;t\ sir(1e, Kin: Maro',tl(.d'.,
dOl/tJlr~ sent Wulh home! fur tl,(, rnilv
BSC r ur r,
Tlit, Ell/lldo(),; Pl/t rI", lJdfl'f' (JIll 01
r':ddl ill tIll! nllJlh d', TOITI Fr)',!I'T
~,Irll)if,d (if I ,,:I,,:f [{rUflU) IJlII,I"'1
.J,:rry I-Iir.CI'IITII:l1 ,Hid !TII:1l drJ'I"TII,:rJ
uri d Bf,S I'rror. Fu~,tl,r ',r.I)rl:rJ ()II
.).j(,k KfJl,rltlJpp'·; ';lTiqll' dlJrl lal',r
Sdkdtd '.((jrl:d {Jf'f~r d ~;'~(J)fld t)UJfHJJ
I,rr lil .
1IIIIi IljIJrTld'; II:Fj ',ld'/I,rj r;fl II",
BIJllrJl)/j', IJldil ~;"~',ild '.I(HI:I! ,ill"1
'/".":11 Inrllllq',. r'/1:h: Ud'/I,V '::':111 ti,.:
rJl';T.HII., !'If !t", /"'1',. ,,1!/i'::lIdl Idil/
II';', 1111'. "rocj f,H'lllflq Plfl'f' Brl'lll II
t j, It tl.'f\.
II,,· hi','. rJr()!i!;,,(j tt,I' (1r;dl"', t.,
J 1:1 If' "'wrdll ·i' 111'11 .lfl;) 1IIIIIdl",j
1i"'III Ililll ·H:;/.C rH(lrd·, ,J! (I
(';Hl/dll" ·.I,,(',,(j 'JIIIJ"!':dluj ':,,11, oj
'j() I';!;i; 1/I.Hi-' "lid drl 1,e/ ·.,· ... '.11
!J{! ,filII,.
Boise State earned a split with
Gonzsqa Saturday in a Big Sky
Conference doubleheader at Ontario.
The Zaqs picked up the opener 14-3
and ttw Broncos swept the nightcap
9:B.
The: Bulldon~; won the best of
thrue rrll;e:lin~)s this wer-:kend Iflith the
Boiso Stali~ ninr! a'; ttl8y improved
111f!!rBSAC rlliHk to 4·1. BSC is now
1,~)in tIll; [~IqSky and (3·15 in all.
(j1JC:lpl)V/r!fill(] tlie: Boi~,r; team in
thr: ~,r,\jr'f1lh inllillfj, (iorlliJljiJ belted
f}IJI ',I;'IUI IIJlI', ii', iJ rr~~;ulfof 15 base
I'll', Ifl 1111; rJdlnr, off lo'/:r Turri Clark.
INlflrllllrj IJIII.I,I:I TOln Burns
al/I)f/I;rf (JIII'I rlflll: lilt,; linin BSC as
!(,I'll \'/:,II--I:r '.tlJ(J~ rhl, Br()(I(~', \/lith a
!I;IJI 1,;0: 1111', IWIIIJlIlIiJTlf.I: airJr:rJby
.JotIf I L,,!/,,: i'(llril" dlld ',Inqll:. ~
.JlJllllJlfllj II, " f;O II:iJlj II, nil; fll!>t
Ifllllf.lj, 1~IIlrll,,; (IJ:F.II Lvii; Srllltti's
(I,;,flj':'; I!,';II rl;,lfid()',rf Ir! hold (Jff IIII~
1;'1j·. '-':I,IJ r;IIIIi,I! If! ',Ill tl.,: 11ll1lgln to
q H, 11", liullrfl)lj'; Ii",! ';IJ[.r~I:~;sive
l':/lj'!"Ij/t rji:ff()rrr!rH!(i:~) Irl tflf; ';::(Oflrj.
!(Jlutrl, lliitl, (HId 'JIx'Yt I lfJflirH}').
('''III f ·.I"!! </rllJ .)1:11,' ;/1r.Corrrllck
oJdlj,'i :,llllillll) 111'lf; f'JI [)SC .j", r,/i,k!"
'i~( (~()rf!jl k iiI! ~-f:(i !)IJ !il;: ':-.'Irl.
LJi k \· ...Jl;IJfilJ, d qrddlJdtl; {)f 801:)f;
I l'IIi, '" ~"",r dljd ;, ',{ipll(llrif)fl: iJI
1~',C."j ~~", 1)1111"", 11}llIt I'ilr,j!jr'
/: i! II! II' 'I' i! iI' '. '..'./1~·lk I~r (.r)f It If IIH:d to
i J1:. 'ii I ,I 11 ". /"'1', ,III'! fill h:rJ Ilf)
.',·rl !! jl/qrl tli" t.~IJlllj()(J') illHrlf:d
l(d f':fi ' Ii', IUllI"r !Ill' Ilflllh, rtli:V
i: jl i I ilrlf! q l it :!.j 11 Iff ',: I:' I(if').
Hurdlers drop duel meet to
Wolfpack in Reno 99-52
H:;C t Ifill. rrr\i'll !{j'lf d dlJ,i!l!j"f.t III
rI~.' lJrllvl'r,.li·'~ til i\:"V<I'1,J H"11l1 rl)l'rt.
S;J:tJr(Lr,'. J il" '.\\dffldi~. '.\ il!I'r! J1'.
1()lI1 \ 1 111',1'\ Ii (lVI' '.... 111 II\-' Ii; ·'·.·.fIHiij
til" HIIII" flo, 1)1)',.'
t f I ',I( f ! {l,jl : I i {,J 'p' I. i ".\ I:. ". 1 t l.lI (1' ",
ILI,t" tIl! ltd dtll!ld,_' \"'trlfj"'~l ,/'-, (If"''.
H,'II t.;,,1 11", III/I,! ,lilt! II lf'I,' l'IIIi!"
r,lf1 H,1f t"jJ ·: .....l·;'! fl,,· !\....11 "i'f1T11';
oIll,j !kllr II'! I \"'1 If! II",
qJ .ilid ·'-:.,:"t Ill' 111f'):)0 dlld :ZUJ,
!}~·tl!jl'!! ~:,",i-., htqli Ht H:t· trthlfrr~!~dliltP
!llll"!", "'.IIi; d ~)h.l JUTlf' .-Hld (I"dlt:d
1! : I I; Ill! 1 I'! ~I ii j d t (j :~.
H,'il ,J!' (, '.'.I'fll Itll' dl';LHll',J f()f till'
!,riUit ,h '.'.Iil'f' il\' h)nk d ~~!lCiHld 111
II", II'I\ilJ(', .il 10.1 ,Inri I ,Ill' " I"<lnrl
;/1' \','lli!llr';\! lIllI, rilltl\' tt',lfl1.
H"J1T1i'll T:mh,'~ hl'';1 Ic;rr In the·
1.J()/1i1)110I11,1,'1dlld 111."",1 tliad.
I ill 1':/(11\( () fflli,' "l!dy :"drn
:1111"'.1 III ,I ,.; :"),0 11/11" \VIlli [3r"lIt
I '''1111111. r,,,n 1\1\''', /,,'11 df1<1Cli.II!Ii:
;;11<'1\1""1\,'/ /'01111111',1111111 III 111<'
lellolition to highlight. schedule In concluding the BSe Invitational,the Broncos stomped Weber Stateand Utah State in round-robin
matches to win the tournament with
a 3-0 mark.
Washington State had the
second-be~t mark with 2-1 as Weber
. State and Utal~ State each 'Iost two
and won one.
Weber State fell 9-0 and Utah
State was nipped 5·4 as head coach
Dan Owen's netters for BSe.
The wins show that the Broncos
are undefeated at 7-0 for the season.
,Idahowins-at,--~Warmc--Spr,in-gs"-,-~:~-.-,~-_.,_._,,"_~-'-"'''-'
to defend Invitation-al title
Till" 20ftl /",rrnudl Benefit Race for
11'11~H(:arl FlJlld, srJonsored by the
rlir;ridian Athll:tlC Association and
till; Wt;stl;rn IdahO Racing
A';SuCidflon, \',ill attract Easter
holida,! entlluSloJsts to the Meridian
SPI:l:dWdY )-'\pril 22.
Stock cars of the late model·type
with junior and hobby stocks will be
featured.
A popular attraction in the
coming season will be the demolition
derbies. The bash and bury cars start
their routine May 5 and continue the
1111, 'III H'd:, II.' I II Ifd!, ". ,If 1,1 Ii,,' 111<11,
I' If I II',
f ~! 'II \'., 1f I f ~ )1' I(1r ) I I II II r 1f) \ \ I ! r I • I. I ()
11"11')/111.1111" ,llId .11:'11 \\'1111 II" IlIpi"
1IlfilP III ·1/ :). H,lIt,'1I \\'(111 IIII' 11lil ",
I WI) jll('jI Itlolbdll pl"\,l'rs, e;II'!]
DIJilldll !,,)m Wt~lldtdwl', Wdsll. dllll
[)(!llIly BII)(l"illqs from S,Wr,lIl1l!IlI11.
Cdliforni", IldV(! Sl(Jlwd Ildtil1l1dl
IOlluIs of IfltPllt to dttend Boisl' Stolte
next 1<111. flip ,lflnOlJllCellwnt of tlw
si!lllinfl was mado by Bronco hl\ld
football coach Tony Knap,
DlJncall, who WilS ,Ill offellSivl~ iHld
dofonsivo back for [ilstmont H iUh
School ill Wonatclwo, stands six foot
and woiUhs l'15 Ibs. Ho will bo
playing ill tho of(u'ti',U· back fiold ilt
BolsuStato noxt fall.
Ho earnod all-Ioagllo honors Oil
both offonso and dofonso.
Tho vnrsati!o Duncan ulso gainod
two lottlns in baskotball whoro ho
was a guurd and oarnod ono lot tor on
the baseball toum os a contorfinldor,
Last year his football team hada7-3
record in tho North Contral
Washington Longuo,
\ \.'.'111.
1J1I)(l1-..,IlS \\'dS dll d!1 1'''Hlll'' \\'Hl,'
1(',','I\,,'r 1t)1 ("dllt UlIlllll Hlqll III
S,I<'ldlll"IIIt). HI:; NI)IIIl 1\11'tlo !;',I<llll'
:;qlldd 11drl d (;,.1 S(\lSI)1l Illdr 1-... .
IJlllO""1S. wllo sldllris !).1O dlld
\V1'llllis Ill) Ills .. disCi ('()IlIP,:II'd III
tl,W" Whl!re lin Tdll " D.H 100Vdld
ddSIl .lilt! Ildt! d lwst 1('.11l of :\L' III
!Ill! lOll!] IUIllP. He! 1\II/1l'd two It'1tl'IS
111 lldSu!ldil ,pldYIIl!J rlll' jJ)Jjddl
• ~ I
. !'
" ~
WAN'I'EJ>: Lib~rnll1\illdl'd f~IlI:lI~
roOllll1ll1t~ 111-2S to shnr~ r~lIt,
utilitl~s.~It'. of two bedrool1l house
with two Iib~rnlmillded guys.Cnll
336·1094 for Informntlon or visit
2702 N. 28th evenings,
Tim,: llidis b,"gin at 2:00 and the
r.,clI19 Slar IS at ]'00 Pili.
Publiclt.,. spokr.:srnz,n for the
ivil:rrrJidfi f...tl1lr:tic ASSOCiation, Bill
Crowe, cornrnl:nle<J that a wide
.V,iTId',' ol"crirs- would bt; on:hand 'for ,.,,'
ti,l' tWllcflt IdC".
BSC remalds\'
undefeated
, "
intennis
Boise State earned a54 decision
over Washington State University last
Friday in the opening action of the
BSe Tennis Invitational.
Singtes-G:aham (SSC") def.
_R,alldoJph_-'k6. 64.6·4;St88ge4BSCl-:--~-'-~-
def. Cr0\Y 6-1. 6-2. KARAS (WSU)
,def. Enriquez 6-3. 6-1. Pontious
(SSC) det. Kastner 6-1. 6-3;
Larracoechea (SSC) det. Clayton
6·2. 3·6. 64; Kadama (WSU) det
Smyth 6·0.6-2.
Doubles-Randolph-Karas (WSU)
det. Steege-Enriquez 64. 64;
C Ia y ton- C row (WS U ) d e f.
Larrcoechea-Pontious 7-5. 6.4;
Smyth-Graham (BSC) det.
Judy·Happy 64.6-3.
12th, 19th and 26th until the Demo
Tournament climax May28.
The five top cars from the four
demos will be competing for $1,000
in cash prizes in which first place will
receive $500, $250 for second, $150
for third and $100 for fourth.
1'1 PO R TAN T NO T'I C E !
The I3SC-Arbiter Foosball
Tournament has been cancelled
due to Ihe present lad; Ilt in-
lerest. Another will be scheduled
May 2-4. Plan 10 participate!
• A four under par 68 performance by
Weber Slate's John Abendroth aided the
Wddcats in successfullv defending its Boise
Stale College' golf title at Warm Springs
Golf CIIJll last Friday a'fternoon.
--- _-_ __ -
April 19
WOMEN'S TENNIS: NNC at BSC, 3:30
April 20
TENNIS: Inland Empire Tourney OIlPullman. W'llhington
BASEBALL: Idaho al Moscow, 1 p.m. (1)
GOLF.: Ore,lda OIlCaldwell, 9 a.m. 'j',
April 21
TENNIS: Inland Empire Tourney
BASEBAll: tdaho at Moscow, 1 p.m. (2)
FENCING: Washington Stale Invitational
WOMEN'S TRACK MEET
April 24
BASEBAll: CSI at BSC, 1:30 p.m. (2) April 25
GOLF: ElSC,NNC, C of lat Boise, 2:30 p.m. TENNIS: Utah Stale al logan, Utah-----------------------
Preps sign BSe letters of intent
THE BOISE STATE COLLEGE
THEATRE ARTS DEPARTMENT
presents
NOEL COWARD'S
NUDE WITH VIOLIN
APRIL 26 THROUGH MAY 5,8:15 p.m.
SUBAL THEA1"RE, BOISE STATE COLLEGE
General Admission - $2.00
Call 385-1462 For Reservations: 3-6 p.m.~
ARTISTS •••
DRAFTSMEI •••
GET YOUR SUPPLIES
AT BOISE BLUE
WATERCOLORS ... OILS
BRUSHES
DRAF;rING MATERIALS
WE ALSO HAVE
A FINE SELECTION
or SPRING DANCE DECORATIONS
IO·ISEILUE'1111
817 BANNOCK
,,\ .
~ 0....- ~_ ~_' ~ ~
Abendroth (Weber) ...•..•... 70-68-138
Kirktand (Idaho) __ .. 70-75-145
Hodge (BSC) ••••••••••.•••• 75-71-146
Abendroth repe<Jted medalist honors for Jerman (Weber) ••....•..•••• 72-75-147
th~ ~c~l1d:.::st~i9t:lt yepf Witt!.., rO,unds ?f ~:; Solan (Gonzaga) ...• ,' •..... ,..•7-4'7:4-14~
70-68 for 138. six 'under par'for the cDurse.:- Crosby lIdaho) •..•.. '. _ 77.71-148
The Wildcat's team lotal for the (yvo day Thomas lIdaho) , .. _.......•. 77-73.150
tournament was 743, four strokes bener Masingill (Weber) ......•..... 76-75-15.l __~
il~~~the Universit~~f Idaho which- ~i~IC~><i~~~Rod~~i'-(BSCr:~:: :~::'. ":':~'~79:72-"151
second with 747. Ayres (SSC) .•.••.•. '" 76-76--152
Boise State golfers earned thild place , - ,
with an <Jgglegaleof 761. _ I
Ron Hodge was third in medalist B .
, II Formal Wear Icompetition with a 146 on rounds of 75 III Rental & Sales
and a 71 for BSe. edited out for second I I
~ place tv ldaho·sKilll Kirkland who had I XlexalHier's ..---'~~'I
145. ' I Campus Shop I
Team scores' Weber State 743
Universitv of Idaho 747, Boise State 761, I' 1002 Vista
Utah State 770. Gon!aga University 786, I Ph. 343-529 1 • I
'0 I
~~~:I~;I:s~~,"~~~le:9~ ..C~~~~~e of Idaho L.. ..
52'11 EMERALD .... 376-1995
Recyde. Yourself
Evcn whcn you'rbdo,ng nothing, you're do'ng somelhlng on
a Rale:gh hlcycle SomethIng good 10' your bOdy and mind
Thcrr~'s pr:)i.)JUly fiO (-'llSler way to get In tune wl1h ~'ours(-'II
".\nd wllh tl RJlciqh you "-Non'l have to worry
about rt wearln'g out bC:Ofe lIS t,me. A Raleigh IS
preCISion made !rom the fmest quahly componcnls
w last kif \C,Jrs TharS who: wo~ Raleigh lte;
fCflnldatlie f{)Clng reputation all over the world
Ralclol) ["lakesso many models Ihat there .s
lIH:rJ!ly on~ fll for you SrO\'ln here IS the
Ra1e.gtl Sonte \','jlh ncw sell·adJustlng brakes
, See Tile Cvcle \·Vorksthen see a new you.
~EIt:;H
THE AICYCI E FIT FOR YOU
The Cycle Works
.....
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • ••••••· ' , . .• •i BRONCO HUT !
• •i HAPPY HOUR 4-6 !
• •
• 'it' •: lie beer :• •
: ....., "4:."'", :
• •: lie pitcher. :
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •· ~ .• •i ~ ,I ..Fdda,nlsbt.j,· ..,• •· .. :~.........•.............................•..........•...•••
.Supreme Court
"The JanuarY 22 U.S. Supreme Court
decision declaring abortions legal is an
.historic victory foro women and the
women's Iibm:.a,tion movement,' It is the
. most significant legal step forward in the
fight for women's emancipation since
women won the right to vote.
The Supreme Court's decision is based
on th!! constitutional guarantee of a right
'to privacy. The court has ruled that such a
right does exist under the Fourteenth
Amendment's concept of personal liberty.
In recognizing the right of women to
ch t t . t h He identifies himself as 'believer' inoose 0 errnma e pregnancy t e CCJlJrt .
d .. f d ;I . sbo-tion.1------- eCISlon..··fe lecte - the--tmpacl'" of -the ---. --- . . ..
The procedure being used In BOise
women's liberation movement. The d ,. th f' t t' t (1 13 k I .unng' e Irs nmes er - wee s IS
femini§t movement. in spearheading the the suction curette ,nethod. in which the
abortion-rights struggle, took the, dbort~on cervix IS dilated .and' a machine used to
issue out of th'e realm of populdtion vacuu[n out the pregnancy. Another
control-and'made-ito question of wumen's method used. but. riot in' Boise. IS the--
right to control their own reproduuive .dilatlon and curettage (0 and C) in which
lives. the doctor dilates the cervix and gently
The' court denied the aflti·abul tl()fI SUdpes out t~e \lnatter with a spoon·shaped
argument ·tliat the fetus has a "right tu. surgical instrument.
In order to prevent the discomfort of. Ii!e." saying that "the word 'Iwrsun' "s
sudden· dilation or the use of anesthesia,used in the F!lurteenth A,pendment. dops.
the doLtor inserts a piece of k.elp int9 the
o not include the unborn."
uterus the day ,before the operation is
I t further declared. "W," Iwed nut periOr/ned, This kelp swells when .it comes
resolve tl,1e difficult questiun of whn life In (Ofltaet With the uterine fluid and causes
begins. When thuse trainL.cJ In tl1<' . the <-ervlx to dilate slowly.
respective dlsciplinl!S uf rfll'dlel(le. Durlrlg the first lrtrnester the oretatlon
philosophy, and theology die un.l!)I., 10 IIldy be performed In a hopsltal or a
arrive at any cunwnsus. the /ud!clary. dl physlClan's ufflce or clmlC which IS
this po1hl in the developillenr~'of man's "pruri"ilv staffed dnd equipPed," (SB
knowledge, is nol in a positlun tu speU".llt·
·as to the answer ... TllIm, hilS alwdys'bL~:1I
1, .' . '"
-·-st~on!J-5tlpPOrt for the view thdt lit .. does
not In:gin unlil live birth."
This viclory w"l ddd Impetus to
women's struggles un .III frunls. rhe
freedum frum unpl,mned dnd W1w"n ted
pregnancy thiH this ru/my (.In provld.' tur
millions of WlJllu,n w"( IIlean tilr·r ....ldllng
changes in wOlllen's .lttltlldes. It w"l
----~~-;~~O~;ge·-th;:tT9h~i~~th(~~ uf
_ . human f!e!:~om~.::_._ ..... _
Reprinted from THE MILITANT
•• 0 syslt,rn which doesn't give you
birth-{;ontrol' met'hods, fhen dttl'rwards
mfuses to send you tu ill I dborti(,nlst. I '.III
thai hypocrisy."
~--S1u-den t--'SelTate
A prupuSiJI' tu indude .'-SJVl'I.lg.... of
aburtions in the BSC hedlth inSUrdllt l'
policy WilSpresented to 111<' Student SL'ndtp
on TuesddY. April 10. The lilSllfilll<'e
cUIl/pilny; in thl' pel~oll uf lerrv Pill<:.
offered two' ~oveldglr .llierndllvl's, HUlh-------
wuuld pdy tu'r eXpI'11St'SIIl1'ulled lip to
$200 lur d legdlly duthuri;ed ilburtl<Jfl With
I'
a llurlTldl fJfoledlJft! dllU flU cOII,pIH dtll.lflS:
. Alterniltive- A \Vlll"q, Illd,e tl1l' I uVI'rdye
uptiondl. ilnd the exlld Pleillium wOlltd-b.;
$100 per sludent. per yl'ar, m""",d UI
single.· Allern<ltlVl"B woultl cover db," tiuns
like a sickness or dCl.idl'llt under the lell"s
of the present polil'¥., ,md the I'X1rd
prelllium wuuld ue $1.S0.p.'r studl'lll, pel
semester.
Altern,Jliw A WdS <In ('pled by th.·
Senate on tl hilnd VOtl~of (1·2.
Mr. Pate, on his-own i,lltltltIVI'. illclllcf~el
coverage of vasectoll1Y ill till' dtllise. ThiS
coverage was Ilot requested, 'Ifld l'V(~1l
thou!Jh il may seelll like eqlhllity to illlluell"
sllCh coverage. it is 1l0t. Abor'liolls dIe "11
emergency coriltlve upel<1tllJlJ--IISk
increases fow·f,ild ;Ifter fhe thirteellth
week-while vasectoll1Y is <I VUllilltdlY
preventive operation ,mel is consideled d
form of birth control. A guod tlildlugy
rilight be the comparlsun of the SUlgicdl
reconstruction of olle's filce dflel It I1ds
been' destroyed in an ~ccident to htlvlnyc
plastic surgery lor cosmetic reasons. I
sincerely believe that Mr. Pate 311dt-tled
Vasectomy c~verage as il 'rrder' much d;"
certain senators attached the
discrimination·on·the,basis·of·sex rider to
the Civil Rights Act .of 1964 .. to del~y its
passage.
Alternative A requires a WOlllilll to
'register'.-torcm-aborti6n When-she registers
for schqol. She pays $100 for $200 worth
of coverage on a $300 oper.iltion .. thus she
actually ends up paying $200 for the
operiitj~nliersel( . '"
Alternative B is also a rip:off. If 8000
students paid $1,50. the insurance agency
would collect $12,000, If six women (an
;T
a.sacrament. fl.
Available in Boise . -Flo. Kennedy.' .. ~.
during the' second thirteen' weeks. A' of pregnancy during the first trimester is Idaho, women with money could easily among coll,ege women must often be
concentrated sait solution is injected into 'about 5300. The doctor's fee is $170, and obtain them out of state. The Department attributed to ignorance, In a survey taken
the amniotic sac which surrounds the fetus. includes the initial visit, during .which a .of Environmental and Cornmunltv Services in the. fall of 1971 among dorm students at
. 'This causes ,the uterus to expell the pregnancy test is made; a visit before the announced April 6 that it ·will . pay for BSC, more than' half .of those contacted
immature fetus just as it does in a operation to insert the laminaria; tIl\! abortions for women on public assistance said thev. were unawareot the existence of
spontaneous miscarriage. operation itself; and two follo.\Y-lIP visits who want them under Idaho's new la\~s. the ASBSC telephone birth control service,
The risk factor is increased by four when for required medical treatment anl'! birth According to Dr .. JOhA Marks assistant but an. overwhelming majority stated they
the operation is performed during the control counseling. director of DE'CS, abor,ti~ns are covered by, were in favor Of a service of this type, and
second trimester, and doctors' fees double. Hospital fees, approximately S125. the medical assistance criteria of Title 19. would like to see the program extended.
Hospital costs also rise because the cover use of the operating and recovery But, the majority 01 middle-income Restrictive laws prohibit advertising birth
operation can only be performed during rooms. medication,' and any labwork that women will still be unable to attain control services and this poses a problem
the second trimester, and doctors' fees i1\ight be required. The surqerv is abortions. They are least ,wdllable to 'the lor the out-of-town or out-of-state student
double. Hospital costs also rise because the . perforrned on an outpatient basis, so d young: woman 01 couple just abovo the'. who needs birth control information and
operation can only be performed in a hospital room is not a cost factor. poverty level Who are ilwligibltY fOI puQlil: . <l h,IS no idea how to find the service. The
hospital after the thirteenth week. Dr. The saline infusion. method_llSed_dllring_ assls.t5'!!ll'e.- COllegf!.-IVUJllen. wh,)---(lle flIoshJoorly--informecrgroulY.and-'ilSo t'nhae---
Weyhrich urges any woman contemplating the second trimester is considerably more generdlly reagrded ,IS w.n ds ,'f tllt'il yrvlI~l wi til tile highest level of 'sexual
a termination" -01 pregnancy to "make up expensive, The doctor Charges S250; the uareuts. bu: who h.1V<'no InCL;,lle elf tllei, expericnce, ,lIe those who have lived on a
her mind and see her doctor as early as "'Initial infusion costs S65; ahd a hospital .. OWI1. <1lsofind dl!c)Jtions l'ndccl'SSlbl\'. tdlfll ilnd movl!d ,lway or those wt~o come
possible." runs about S65 per day. Pldnned P,uentllvlld ,'st lI11dlt':> thdl frcull tilt' ,1nnel'('lty areas. ,.
Pregnancies are only terminated in the When questioned about the high pnce of about 75"" ut ttle" ploblt'1l1 PIt\jlldl1l Y , Mr, Glt!SSSdySth,it if more doctors begin
. third __trimester ~.when .i"li.O~~physicians----lht!se 1Jperations, Geolge Gress; edllcdtiol1al ..· .caseloJd~js--cOlleye--dtJ~wc.nler1. emlt·Jr· ...· to pel 1i.1ffll·,IUOIII0I1S; 'Planncd'Parenth'ob<r-- ._. ----
consld~r it necessary lor the preservation coordinator for Planned Parenthood of. District Hedllll DePdl tlll"I1'i-,; ld;t'iC1,ld. tlll 1',ln uffel d slIt'iII11lin,.'d plogral)l which will
of Itle 01 the pregnant woman. or when' Idaho, said "This is absolutely. ridiculous. ~~e l'eril1Lf Ilt'twl'<'11 Novt'lllu,', I t,l J,.I\ I, nit ,'osts gledtly. The doctor \yould
such' a pregnancy would terminate in the It's' a $60 operation: arid there is no 1~72. showed thdt 33", vt unpl,lIlik'd p," fnrlll tlk' llpeldtlOIl. Jlld l!JI,lIllinl! the
birth or delivery of a fetus unable to medical or regal reason why it can't be plegndrh'i"s l.'-'t'ur ...'d III' 111<' V'Uq' "t W~11l1,111~l'fLlle dnd ,Ifter; PI,mlwd
survive, Abortions are restricted du~ing the' performed in a clinic or doctor's office.' WOllien I1t!VII1Htl1ll t,'.'n \:,',1/5 dlld IIIl1(,' tIt I'dlel~thl'lll! would' ,;t1l1lintstl'r counSaii~lg
third trimester because the fetus is Dr. Weyhrich replied that he is not edlJc~tion. TillS 9 IIIII1-' "'PI<'S"llt; l1etlll" tll~d dtlel ,lilt! pl"Svide the WOIllJIl
considered Viable; that is, "potentially 'able trying to ma,e a living perfonlllng t:ollege·age '.VUIII,·II. nll' B,,"kl"1 BII th WItil .I ;.11.'1101111of bl/th rOlltlO1.
to survive outside the mother's womb, abortions, but his practice IS in obstetrics Control III tUlllldllLlIl CUlfllllt;SIL"I, But. lintil 1l10H' Boise doctors rOllle
albeit With artificial aid:" (SB 1184) and gynecology, and he doesn't want to UnlVer.Slty cll Culurdd", est"",It"d 111,1! "11 kHW,lld tll h,.lp Dr, Weytlllch shouldt.'r the
The primary factor in the cost of the start running an abortion mill, He added dn ,lVerage lullege ldlllpu:>, .IPlllllXlllltltt'ly r.·Sl'UllsllJill!Y f'lI '11""'119 ,Idequate he,llth
operation is the procedure used. If the that in his opinion "the cost factor has 20Ulo of WOll1en stlldt'llls Will b"l'Oll'" ,"11,' dV.llldbl,' to WUlI1ell, dnd thus l!lake
operation is performed in a hospital and enough impact on the patient 10 ll1ake pregl1illlf dllfll1y the lUl",,' ut tl ~'>dr'; llle' llPt'l<ltlon It'ss l·u:>tly. WOlllefl wllh
anesthesia is used, or if complications them learn to take more responsibility fcn tt'rm. IHlWdl1tl!d pll'(ln,1rll'll'S dfld 110 1l10lleY hdve
develop due to the operation itself, the the" actions," Many WLlllll'll IJeCl1(I1,. pr.'gll.li'lt "1'.'11 two tlltl"Il,I[lVl'S~ nll'y (',Ill "ilVei 10
cost rises. Most doctors require full Abor~ions are only availablt' 10 though tl""y US,~b,rtll collt'I,,1 1I1I'thud'>. WdsllIlI~lrllll. Whl'II' <Ill dburll<lll C~lIl 00
paym., in advance. as do most hospitals. women at the top and the bottolll of the hUllldfl ellUI IS ul1o.' Id,·tVI III Ih., I,,,' "I Ubt,lIlh'lI lu' '$GO. or thl'Y C,1lI ".lIry till
1184) n . 1} economiC ladder, Even when abortions contl<lCeptlofl. But lJlIWdnto'lf 11I<~llldI1l'"'> lt~f1I1.The sallfle tnfuslon metho~sed In BOise'"the total cost for termination were lilegallfl _
:;::;; ;:;:; J\ It \VOl/lei ".IV,' lJi.'l'n till; ,;11,1,,1Illy lifl' tiSli;I,!JJX~'kj.IJiI,!e*,',t,r.lotl,'.IX.,tr.cQ 1J"Jl'OLloLtXtiiafllt'ILIJ.i:LC'*1.,tt:tU.".ttJ,iJ,'ml,Cf,LlZl,f, •.LI,iU,I,L1,!,•.tb.jJ..tt"~;t,tI;ttti,iJjj"'JOIJ.,tt I II,ul I 11l1:>trlllt~1 II,. I • owlll'l pOSSIbly
I 'llh' WIOI till dfll(Jltllll.lll' ~ f1"~f.
ABORTlOl'J RAP
(clll', ilflortl thelll is Wfhll hl!,lllh iflsw,lt f' IS
all about rn thu first pldclJ.
Amencan freedoms." Most students, pely fUI fl,edllh Ifhlll,7f/' ", VI'!
It is also moral discnminatlon If the only d smdll p,'lll'ntdy" lit ,,~ ,j, t"dlly ,,,"
religious element III our society, while ClilllTlS, We eIle If/'>wed tur ',U, t, ,I Vdft.'ty ,d
'. trying to impose their views on the soc' t th.lIlt1h tli,· 1lI101V.III,lh,llly of il IIp''Illynot to bear"'children, they demanded total . 'Ie y 111I(/gs thtlt no urh! p"f',Uf/ ',,,Jld .'v,'r
as a whole. restflct a woman's nght to . .~d':'1'~~~I,III.ty :!..'..~.''-'llorl,J(lIty I" Wlllllf'll.relJeaLoLthe..law..ratheLthan-liberalization.,.~=_ - -;;'-'~. ----h-~.-~·--------~.lt.;.,;Oj~Her Ifl--(lltr.--<,,,,,'!"rrter;'<ltf ltw ------ __
. . . . auequate Ifealth care, and er nght to make . . Indd''llll,;Il' h",,1111 ll)v"r'~J" 'dl51I II/II II ,It I'S
For the first time In a court proceeding d' . b t h fA' slcknesSf:S dnl! <lludt,nts .KJoilnSIwl1/l.h WI'
, . .• a eClSlon a ou er own uture. S one " ,19-"11';1 Ihost, sWdt'llts who dOll't hilvl'.thp
women--testified. -,as ..-to,. how--·they 'were student' pui it, '''We've liv'· ... w·ith the',r d.re insured.
"" I/UJlIl:Y lor !J'llld jlll'(liCdl SCIVIt.I'S, ,1I1t1 IIIforced to face illegal arid unsafe abortions. damned morals long enought. Let them live Men will drgue thill they ·,;...."1 rit..-ver':V'~fl
l"{)vld,' 'h ..,;" lllt'(lu;,11 SI~r~t:<~;to thoSt· whoexorbitant prices, and the experience of with outs for awhile." have the opportunity 10 hdvc dn abortlOlI.
,,,"
giving up a child for adoption. True. and they are .indl.'<'>£!fortunate, for no
. This testimony remains relevant. Though woman WANTS to hiMl an ,,1101111/11,
abortions are now legal, they ale still • Ho.,.;ever, a 'Person havlfl9 hdd their IOnsils Infiormal'.On"The college had a rule at that time that
inaccessible because of the high cost . . or appendix OUI, but wllo is COVl!I'f!dby Ih.!
any woman who was not a virgin was not .
involved. • school lflsurace policy, would never rt:i.elv': .JJ.. 14 I
. . entitfed to__a college education..'.:... benefits--frt1m th II '''')rtlOl1-mlhf> I)oft- ---~(ll"---'-.---(X : -- re.· 'I!-,-,a .__.-:'tl·lsl·rITI!ITIU~'I·rITJ·rl·tl"i1'ITITITI·"ITltto·rl·r1':r.tWW"t"itl "1 t - has recentlY-been recognIzed that -- -- J .- '-,.". - • I,y. •~~,
. lflsunng dgillflSt such eventllalltles .I', InlorlfldtJ<JIl ,wI":lnllll) tmlh lllllirolthere are special problems for women in .
T' when ~ Catholl'c has a med,'cal pro·blem. he '. appendectomies and tOIlSlllectollllt'S. I I I I I' I _.'11' Insurance company would then realile " U ebtalnlng education; though "men ilnd .. "lH d llir lUll" ',Ill .I WdY~ )1} (J Ildlnl'u
.I I dPltdl gdin of ~10,800. goes to a doctr. rather tharl "letting nature women ar.e...equally in need of continuing Ihlouljh PldlHlt,d Pdfl:nthlllKI. ]4~ 0760,
_
A. Itelndtlve A also encour"ges a \.voman take its course." And I quote from 'the educatl'on, at pres~_nt ·'''OrTler '.f! "Th' he"dqtJilrlel'~d dl 'h,' flcl/';" YW.CA. 720" " .. . ~ every ,dea lhat one l/lilY bl~
NOT tu tdke responsibility for her actions. Gideon Bible passed out on campus last j Washington Stfl!l!t. Ih .. r"llrlf? IIlf()rtfl.ltllJn
opportunities are more limited thanl compelled to'hold her life, or Ihe Il/Ciln:>01
It t:11(JI/rag'!s her NOT to use birth control week: "And il thy right eye offend thet;. Colli be obtained on ttl!' USC I dllll"'S by
pluck it out, dnd cast it' from thee." men's:" (American Women' Report of the livillg, or any essentIal to ttl!! el1loYlllcnt of
nH!lhuds. n d vlOm<:JI1 has alreildy paid (Matthew 529). . President's Commission on the Status of Ide. at the Irl~,re '!'lill of anllther, seelf/S to 1:011 tar.l lfllj Cmd'l Mort·, dlrt:c.tllf of Stlldellt
S-1QW-Tll1d-rt<jiS{ef€{}-IBf-hef-<tOOf.t, ~4V-~ .... -.;c~",=:o--,-;: --------4 ..ome 196)" -n--1-11....·on=h f . b tnt lJ+n--i -'-"~----'r--" ...-...-_~1L=,-"01U!;lL..U1 f",. I' II" tllc_-'.ca.lUl....1 ~~_-,.I have been InforrneCf--by many male ." ,n. ,j'. .... ,,~, e ess-;women-·'· e'·"1Il ) era ,t: ,1'1 dl,y '-')Im Iy wIII'w . . .
sl"'uld sh" b~the .. to use birth contruP members of both the CatholiC and Mormon are robbed of their education and . tref,dom pre'vails, as bmng th" I:s',(!nu:'of lIoor ()f ttll~ Cnlle(jI! Unloo B,"ldlrHl, or
In Uld"1 to cuunter moral oOleolons, chruchs In the PilSt week that "there is no opportunity for any development and self slavery Its'llf." (Ylck Wo v. Hophns, 1 IfJ phon/fl :lW)·:J7!1:J. Ch,·.... '.IlIV/( I!S ,11'l~
PtJril';,~,sd proposal shoulq be subnlltted to such thing as an unwanted pregnan~y." All fulfillment, robbed of,their rights to be U.S, 3fJG. 370 (1886). c,nnlldentlal .
Ih" Spn.-lle that wuuld ,nelk" ()~tlonal I can suggest to the gentlemen laboring "free in the enlOy~nt of' all their _S~"dfj(Jtr, '11"1 I,,~i..f"rl'l,d to ,) P~lv,lIu
IIldltJJfllly bendlts ,JVadable to 'narrted under Ihls Illusion Is-that they talk to the faculties," '(Madera V Board of Education III: ~hy should .1 pay for some girl's r,hysII ..tar~ or. tt1.". Cent!.,1 O,,>trt('l H"'lllh
5luLil'nts only. Since ITldrrred students ferndle members of their' congregation ~f City of New York) by chance and miuake? Off/(,e. 14!h t'J. Ort,llarrl. I hert! 1'; nl)
wlluld plobdbly be the only students befnre lTIakIng a blanket statement on a t d I htll'll!: for '.erv/(,l:S. ,md thl! !.!tnll,s oJlmale. unwan e pregnancy.
pl'/fllllllg d plegndncy If1 the fllst place. A sublect of which they can obvlouslV have '" Tills Slillerflf,nl f111ghl be, dtJrt!Jut',d '" Monday mnrnlll!r>. TIle-;ddY eVQnjn!ls. and
S"I'.lldte (ldUSe Luuld "Ue added t'u cover no knowledge. . what WI"~ libbers r.. fer til <IS .I "rrlill" SOllll?tlfllf,'; rhurr,day evun/(I(IS, CllIlil.S are
elth'!1 1) dbortlOIlS, 01, for those who Wish Many students on this campus object, n , II. Why should I pay for something from . Chd,ivlnisl pig." but lJf1fOrlIHliltl:I'I rflilllY ll~u"lIy !Jnoh.'d alHlul thl'l'u WCI!h atwild,
MORAL GROUNDS, to the hundr r)f
II, 7) tWilltil care dnd f,nan,'lal SUPrJort which' will never receive any benefit.? girls haw, asked Ih" S;lfllf~ qUl!stion. Gf!Org'~ bill 01 Inethod cll Imlh control will be.thousands of dollars being pour~d into the
dl:Htllj _ pregnancy. Tile propOSill wuuld GrI!SS of PlaIHwd Pc/f~llth"(Jd hdS plJl('t"rJ provI;IQrJ In the inter/fn. They ,He (jenerally" athletiC "departrnent every year, yet the We all pay for thlflgs at htis college
''''Itlsly students frLlfIl the NewIllan Centel objections of thiS group are not resflected, ,WhiCh not all of .us use. Our student funds oul thilt when atJortllHl'; dr'J m,cw,ary. "WI! non·Jlldljlnental anrl probably tho 11103'
who pluposed fllldnCldl SUPPOIt of the d' as a suu'ely hiJve fiJtll,d fdilf,rJ tr, !Irovldf: r. <1111f Illlclble r,ervlce available.dn I,lell Illon,"y cont!nu/.'?, to be used for and our taxes helped build thiS c911ege,and
p,!opll~ '!'lIth an' orll,ntdfioll tOWilHJ il Ap[J(Jlrltrrllmts l.iJfI III! iliad!! hy phllllinCja'~tlvltles to \tlhlch they rnorally obJect. most of the facilities are available to all of , ,
"b f ' f t h':iJllhy I,sr, I)f th'm sf:xuiJllty which I'.,",el)l ers 0 the ,·Ja/3rene Church attenrJ:ng us i we choose to use therT.!.but )()W lfIany
BSC .nf~.t.t~SiJry to preVf~nt' !H1r~on"•. frr)rn usingabstain frOIn danC/Ilg on Illoral of use eVE:r·use the library? Are the bunks '
. ~Jlo.\lflds, yet .thelr In.oney is being ,Isecl.to. ,f' . in that lil.J'ra·ry·the hooks that ·we WiJnt io 'O!t1l'f5 ,J'j 'rJtllf)(fS fm SI!l(uiJI~yraii fi,:;;IIII;l, °rhf" S'~Ja~~~i··He,;1 thOCenll;r' will give a
tund suc" things as the HOlnet.ol'lIng read) Wlthrlllt fi:fjilld i~1I Ihl~ wf:lI·heinfj I;' Ih" Irel! I,xarrlinaiion and prt!sr.rlhc tho pill.
ddnce. V'~getartans, many of 'liholll ill'hliJlfl Ouite a few of the bUlldlflgs (Ill thiS uther p')rson. failwJ to tl:ach peoph: about They offor riO allmnatlve lIIelhod of birlh
frOll1 11II,at for moral reasons. are selved . " lI!prudlll.tlr)n iJlld r.rHltrau~pt,on VI they umlrol, i1nd the pills must bu PlJrchasod atcall1pus were paid for by studcnts, yet huw
meat III the l.ollege cafeterta. and no effr)rt (JJuld In<.(JrpfJrdtl" thiS knowledge inlo their a philrlllill.y or drugstore. (This is inmany of us, except III Isolated.lnstanCf."i.
IS ITldde tLl l/leet their speCIal Jlutrittrllldl rJ'~lly lives, failed to Inst"l in per;plfJ thf! r.ontra'st to othr:r medical ibn which the'.ever use more than one or two of thl:
needs. MclllY students undoubtedly ubJ':ct concept of hurliiJfI ViJlUfJiJrld dillnity, ilnd. Health Cenie; dhponses at no cost 10 tho
10 SLll·il "1/lleS ilS IIILllder, assa~'t, dnd burld/llgs in our whole colle(le caleer)
. The MinOrity Cultural Center IS rJr.JI.'ntl) that'r"an is a ~esponslbll~ bl:inll th;ll !.an student.) Planned Parenthood does not"possession of d controlled substance." yet .
make rJl,C1slons." ,. mcornrllend using the Student HealthconVIcted criminals use the faCilities at BSe all students. yet how many of us avail
, Sex is a dual msprJnsibility, CenllJr "unless the piltiont feels the nonafive ddYScl week. ourselves of the opportunity to learn more ~..
I 'Crll'1lrilu,rJllrm is iJSI"ll'"h c'lre<porlsl"JII'ty rJf ,fIJr increasing her gUilt feell'ngs and w"ntl. I am morally opposed to abortions. Why Il the broadel Spei.trlllll, 1I1any people about people of the varIous ethniC and " , . usa
U· d men as women, but men are not ~_lJfrontly lecture,"should Ibe taxed to pay for them? .. 0 lecler to. our Illvolvement In the racial yroups which cOlnprlse il yood part
V t W ' being held responsible for THE'I R ar.liorl<. Condoms "nej foam t f th IF' t f II Ie nill1leSe al on Iliolal grounds, yet of the population on 'hiS tanlpus? u. u ',wo 0 e east
lIS 0 a •.you are clileddy belll!J taxed I . Wornen are. If a -rJU/Jle has I'nter(,our':e c'lnd If' . ft f b . t lelr IVlshes were not rt)spected and their How ",an'y of us really use the facll'ltl"S'¥ ... u e IClent types 0 contraception. can beo payor a 01tions. The Depdltment of ~
,Environmental dnd COlll1l1U[lIty Servlce's tax dollars contlflued to support that I'Jar, 'of the College Unlono Building' other than the woman becomes pregnant. sho is olltained on request at any drugstore.
has announced that ~t will pay for So, If adequate health call' for women IS the Snack Bar and lhe Game Room? respow,lble for 1)nine months of prenatal A male vasectomy. one of the MOST
aborlions for women on public assistance going to be prohibited because of moral care; 2) all the' actual C~)stsof pregnan'cy, efficient forms .. _of bkth control. _ is
who wilnt them under Idaho's new laws. objections. we at BSC are beginning 10 sUch as doctors, hospililiLalion, performed by private 'Physicians only, and
Abortions are covered by the medical prae:t,ce a policy of moral discrimination.. "I had no intention of Interrupting my meditation,' elt.;. but also l)hours lost in the cost is $15. $150. Central District
assl'stance cllterl'" of TI'tle 19,' II. one group's Illoral objections are education' and spending nine mont'hs' I'd;'" 2)h I 1 h' b 3) h H Ith k f I
U , u..a IOn; ours os on tela; t (l eo ma es ro erre s and will pay part orA()cni....n I'S no longer'a questl'on of r~pected, then all lI10ral objections 111USt ,workiny to produce a baby lhat I did not h' I h d h' I II f th' "
vb" p YSlta ar S IPS a pregnancy, a a e costs In some ceses of Indlgency,morality, Adequate health care I·S. The e respected, Are BSC students ready lor want,"
'that? (termination of preynancy in the first Among the· many competent doctors In
Supreme Court and the Idoho legislature T' trimester is aLlually salor than (<arryiny 'Boiso performing .ihls operation are Dr,
have both ruled that abortion is a wo;nan's he separation of Church and state is a How lI1any of us' in need of information
sacred American p 'nc' I At'th h' f ' until terlll) 4) rllsponslbillty for tho child Donald Mack •. 375-0442; Dr. 'Sto'war'tconstitutional right. Since it has become a' ,n Ip e~ e. eannys ,iand assistance. contact the StUdent
'!latter between a. wOfYlan and her on the Equal Rlyhts Al1lendJnent, Ron :., ll.e' Offl . ? H f I d once it has been delivered-either raising ~errlll, 375·0442; and Dr, Manley Brlggs
l
estimate from the Dean of Women'soffice physician, it 'should be regarded as any Athdl'sCOsaCkteC~Unnt.te!;eAdIlIoCrhal0t?jeC~i~ns withI'! ,~/:';~ use ~~e EI~~'~~:,:ntOOf~~ce~:~ the child, or!sufferlny the psYchological 342-5509" .
of t~e number of women who leave school other medical Rroblem, and like all rnedical III", S a !'IS Ian minister. ,t~aurna of yiviny It. up for adoption, The famale tube-ligation operatlo~costs
each semester· because of unwanted services. shoiJld ),..6 e' made available 'to alll concerned that the church not 1001<' to lIla
l
ny °1f us go to the ~ounse"ny Center for $300 and up and Is performed bl' most .
. . , pregnancies), flied a. claim, for a anyone who need 't R-r7' ..·.f YQyernment to enforce its value system on:' he p w th oor problelllsl. . , "Thuru .cUll ho nothing; more degrading I I .
, . ....i--Wmlnation ..,or·p ...........""""-----·T· ..-- ..:,:, h N..·......-_·~_"~·_·u~......2Presen a IVes.0 ,,-those-Wl'W-wift-not-volttntltrllY':'Sttbscribe . TO get down to the. heart of the ",slter, them 11hllllllinJOlllll:tla-hel
nl
....hackl8Ct...10.......n.......,g;;;Y;-.;ne;';;cr.:0;;>:?:;;;g....S"';tS;::I-:-n:-t-:-J1'""7i8_a;..:.r..:.oa;:;-'.-'F-'0"'r~tll.h"'!I.I ~~- - .,,-- :"
",'. \ . ,,' . 'I I ..vtl".afll.,y operat on) trl!S t e ewman Center declared that. abortIon • . '. '. ' - , . . .' ... ...." w ". a. __. techn!qu~,l>.!.!10.wn as_lap8ro8Copy~DI't'
" ;, ,~Id ,COSt. th~ Insurance companv $1200, Is ."unnatural,"'yel one would imagine that. Such ,separation of church and state Is" ~C 'fSI~edal.th Insurance ,policy-how ,lIIlJrtY embryo forpurposllS of, lrlvoluntary D.o,nal.d.Barton Is one of the l..'t doctors In .
·""'~-"'-';.,~;;-,:-_~~~--;-..,__" L__-: .._.__r.__ . - essent ai- ·to tho maintenance ·of. our." ","lie ts, owe pay for and never receive? broodlnlJ,". ," &lUI
,.>' '.. thlurea, ' " '. '. . '" •
Therapeutic abortions' are now legal in
Idaho and 'are being performed at St.
Luke's Hospital. The~apeutic abortions are
those performed, for other than' medi:al
reasons, usually socio-economic reasons.
and are.the only alternative to compulsory
preqnancv.
Dr. Glen Weyhrich, of !h~Women's
Clinic, is currently the only doctor
performing abortions' in Boise. Before
cominJl to Boise, Dr. Weyhricll' practiced .in
Oregon and. performed
termination-of-preqnancv operations there.
Must of the blurbs on this page were
[dken from the book ABORTION RAP,'
l.cJlled by Diane Schulder and Florynce
Kenn\!dy, aAd "published by McGraw-Hili
'. .'. <sI"-'
Book Co. It consists of, testf'mony presented
by 300 women plaintiffs who, with 6
women attorneys, pressed,a suit in Federal
Court challengll"tg the c~nstitutionality of
New York State's abortion laws. Claiming
that abortion laws deny a wo'man's right to
privacy ilnd her right 10 decide whether o~
pl"'111dllt
·PelhdPs
wOllldn rdtnel them dboltlun.
the Newrnall Center lNould
I'uneldel .uperdtlllg a hurne tor unwed
l!lothers <ISwell dSan ddoplion agency.
The fUll;)wi!lg dl e the ublectillns 10
IIhltldllly ,lboltlOI1S lIl'the Sl.hOlll.lw,llth
1I1St/ldllt0.' poliCY. l"lsed <It Ihe Studellt
St.'f1dte 1!1tJt?tll1~J drld 'lfl L:OIlVelScltll)IlS I I~dve
hdrf with V<lllLlt/S IIld,vlctudls Sllll·e then. I
hdve tiled to "distIll thelll to tilell essence"
dill' COlilHel, thelll with le"slllldble. 10glCdi
drguIIIl'llts of Illy uwn.
APR IL 22, SUNDA V
APRIL 25, WEDNESDAY
"The Yellow Submarine" '8 00 P.M. Big Four, Coffeehouse
10:(J() P.M. Lookout; Best of Times Novels to Movies 3'30
P.M. L.A. 205
APRIL 23, MONDAY APRI L 26, THURSDAY
"The Reivers" 8 00 P.M. Snack Bar. Coffeehouse 10 00 P M
Lookout
Governor Andrus Proclamation 1000 A.M. Front of C.U.B .•
Karen Braun Senior VOice Recite! 8. 15 P.M MDA 111,' Rod
McKuen 8:00 P.M. Ballroom, Coffee Hour with McKuen
10 (J()P.M. Nez Perce
"Ramparts of Clay" 7:00 P.M. Big Four; :'2001 A Space
Odyssey 9:00 P.M. Big Four; "Nude With viotin'' 8 15PM
Subal Theatre,' Lunch with Poetry With Richard Hugo 1240
P.M.B105 ~
APRIL 27, FRIDAY
"Z" 7:30 P.M. L.A. 106,' " !!de With V,olm" 8: 15 P.M.
Subal Theatre,' Coffeehouse 1O:(J()P.M. Lookout
Ronnie Su!! B_;I""a_~k.."e._',s.y _.._ _..,,_
APRIL 28, SATURDAY
APRIL 24, TUESDAY
Mrs. Opal Holmes Fisher Informal Talk 6'(J() P.M. Ada
Lounge,' "The Sorrow and the PItV" Foreign Film 8.00 P.M.
-....-·.-.-..···..·..·......·--.....· ........- ...··-·::;;8;gFour; "Yeats countrv" "Ireland" English Pilms 7.~30
P.M. 8105
"Nude with Violin" 8: 15 P.M. Subal Theatre
'0
The·Poet= Public
Rod McKuen manages
. to touch everyday
feelings with everyday
language.
According to TV talk-show host Dick
Cavett, Rod McKuen is "the most un-
derstood~lOet in the world." He is
certainly we most popular poet in the
United States. Although his poems may
be clear to millions of readers, Me-
Kuen's success puzzles-even dismays
-many" people . concerned seriously
with literature. We suspect that most
of McKuen's foes have never read a
line of his work. \Vhen the editors of
SR first mentioned to literary people
their plans to interview :-.tcKuen, the
usual reaction was outrage: "Why?
He's not a poet:' But further inquiries
usually elicited. the response:" ":';0, I
haven t read him, but . . . .
This, in tum, dismayed us; or rather,
we were depressed at how much en-
ergy middle-class. intellectuals devote
to assuring themselves of their superior-
ity to working people-at least by vir-
tue of taste. In the case of ~lcKuen's
work that "taste" has become such a
highly developed faculty that it need
not encounter his poems at all in or-
der to judge them. It seemed natural,
therefore, that our first question to
Rod McKuen should be how he would
explain his great popularity with au-
diences and his bad reputation alllong
high-brow critics.
Rod McKuen: I suspect that there is a
poet lurking inside elery man who
writes. But most journalists and critics,
having grown up believing that poetry
can't, and shouldn't, earn a man a
proper living, find a best-selIing poet
not only distasteful but suspect as well.
Americans don't use the word "chan-
sonnier· .very often. But I've been
influenced by jacques Brei, Georges
Brassens, Edith Piaf, and other French
entertainers. Even before I understood
French (and my son, who lives' in
France with his mother, is still more ""',
proficient in it than I am), I felt strong
IImnities with the French people. I was
popular in France before I ever had '
a public in America. The chansonnier
writes and sings about his life as he
'lives it. If 'I had beerll'.J1led a ella/lion.
nier from the begiilning, my success
, might have aroused much Jess hostility.
I believe it is the poet's duty to chron-
icle his own lifetime in his own wav,
He is, at best, a historian, a keeper ~f
the language. .
My audiences are people, and, oddly
enough, .they are exactly the same in
. America and Europe. Marlene Dietrich
said that I'm "the only man reallr
perIonning __jn_ .America." -Paris -J1atcn
stated that it's impossible to-say who
influences whom: Brei :-'lcKuen, or Me-
Kuen Brel. 'I'm also attracted to the
work of Yevtushenko, I would love to
translate some of his poems. :\ t one
point the State Department wanted
to have a cultural exchange between
the two of us. Yevtushenko would show
me Russia and I would show him
America. Several of mv books have
been translated into Hu~sian in unau-
thorized editions. I've been told that
I can have royalties in the fonn of vodka,
But for the moment I prefer staying
horne and drinkirlg Coors beer.
.\11' audiences arc inter natinna]; thev
are ~Iso cOillpose4 of people of every
age. I .don't comider myself a spokes-
man for the young, although I. do
strO'ngly ideutilv with them. I wouldn't
mind turning the country OITr to the
kids today, '
l) '. My concert audiences and my mail
are prcUI' well divided among the
young ant! the old, the black, the vel-
low, and the white, male and female,
and people of different political, sexual,
and intellectual orientations. I'm rather
proud of that because I'Ye always tried
to talk squarely, straight ahcarl-c-never
down, sideways, or over people's heal]"
.J
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It is the year 2001. Less than an hour ago, you were rocketed up
from New York's Kennedy spaceport to embark on a journey that will
take you out into the far reaches of the universe. Your first stop is the
slowly turning wheel of Space Station Five, in orbit high above the
equator. The winged ship that has carried you from Earth nudges
gently into the docking section, and you disembark into the l,ooo-foot-
diameter space city to await the shuttle service for the moon. \Vhilt·
you wait in the spa~ious observation lounge, :rou enjoy a breathtaking
view of Earth. TWice every rrunute the dazzhng spectacle swings past
you, for the space station is revolving like a cosmic carousel. As it
turns, centrifugal force gives you a feeling of normal weight. You can
walk along the curving floor; pour a drink and know that it will stay
in the glass; distinguish between "Up" and "Down." In just two
days you will be landing on the moon, that once unattainable world, to
confront a mystery that has risen out of the past and is now baffling
the twenty-first century's keenest minds. . . . .
So opens an adventure in space and time which began millions of
years ago before the human race existed-and ends with ~Ian con-
fronting his destiny among the stars. It is a story that will sweep you
across the stark beauty of the lunar plains, awaiting the slow dawn as
the Earth wanes in the sky. From the moon it will take you half-a-
billion miles to the greatest of all the planets, mighty Jupiter, lord of
the solar system. And even then, your journey will just be beginning;
for across the light-years, the stars are waiting and watching. As no
other movie has done, "2001: A Space Odyssey" re\'eals the strange-
ness, beauty and wonder that we will disco\'er on the ~Ioon; the planets
and among the stars-in the year 2001.- .
Produeed and Directed by Sianley Kubrick
"2001: A Space Odyssey" marks Stanley Kubrick's first motion
picture since his controversial and widely successful "Dr. StrangeloYe,
Or How I Learned to Stop Worrying and LO\'e the Bomb." His new,
epic-scaled adventure into the future encompasses a sweep in history
from the dawn of man to some thirty-three years ahead of the pre,;enl.
Filmed in Super Panavision and Metrocolor, "2001: A Space Odyssey"
was produced and directed by Stanley Kubrick, and was co-written by <-
Kubrick and Arthur C. Clarke, noted space authority and science
writer. Six months before the cameras turned, Kubrick and Clarke
were joined by a team of thirty-six technical designers from twelve
countries whose responsibility was to anticipate and visualize in sets
and props the startling technological progress of the start of the 21st
century. More than forty major industrial and scientific concerns from
the United States and Europe supported the film with design construc-
tion, and leading aeronautical companies assisted in the development
of the most advanced space vehicles yet developed either on or off the
screen.
Starred in "Zool: A Space Odyssey" are Keir Dullea and Gary
Lockwood with a cast of international stage and screen players. includ-
ing William Sylvester, Dan Richter, Douglas Rain, Leonard Rossiter,
Margaret Tyzack, Robert Beatty, Sean Sullivan and Frank ~Ii1ler.
Keir Dullea achieved overnight international fame with his portrayal
of David in "David and Lisa" for which he received the Best .·\ctor
Award at the San Francisco International Film Festival. His most
recent films are "Bunny Lake Is Missing" and "The Fox." Gary Lock-
wood is best known for his MGM television series, "The Lieutenant."
His background also includes an appearance on the Broadway stage
and five motion pictures.
"-"
To ensure the scientific and technical accuracy of "2001: A Space
Odyssey" from the film's inception, Kubrick worked in close coopera-
tion with many elements of NASA and with leading American and
British industrial, research and academic organizations. Top scientitic
consultants were permanently attached to the film throughout produc-
tion. Among them was Harry Lange, formerly with the Army Ballistic
Missile Agency and NASA's George C. Marshall Space Flight Centre,
and now with the General Astronautics Research Corporation oi
Huntsville, Alabama. -
35 D""igners Cnat~peelaeu1ar and Awesome Set.
Art Director Tony Masters assembled a team of 35 designers and
draftsmen to work with him on creating the spectacular and awesome
sets for "ZOO1: A Space Odyssey," the futuristic designs of which· are
based on science fact rather than science fiction. Eighteen major sets
represent a peak in specta~ular screen art design and construction ior
dramatic scenes on Earth at the beginning of the 21st century: the
interior of a huge space station; on Earth-orbit and lunar-orbit space
vehicles; on the Moon; and in an interplanetary space ship bound if)r
the outer Solar System. One of the functional props especially d,~.
signed and built for the film by the noted Vickers-Armstrong firm,
stands 36 feet high and weighs 38 tons. Truckloads of machinny had
to be installed on the studio grounds to power the unit.
Director of Photography on "Zool: A Spate Odyssey" is (;eo!! n-y
Unsworth, whose credits include "Genghis Khan," "Becket" and
Laurence Olivier's "Othello."
Stanley Kubrick first entered motion pictures when he CfJllcei\·,·,1,
the idea for a short documentary titled "Day of the Fighter," portr,w-
ing the anxiety and tension of a prizefighter on the day f)f a match. !I.·
wrote the script, produced and directed the film which became a top
documentary of the year. "Flying Padre," another short subject, fol.
lowed, after which Kubrick wrote, produced and directed "Fear and
Desire." Then came "The Killer's Kiss," which launched Kubrick a,
one of the most promising directors in the film business. !lis no~t
picture, "The Killing," also received high critical rating. I lis subs,>
quent productions, all successes, were "Paths of Glory," "Spartaclls"
and "Lolita," leading up to "Dr. Strangelove," for which he won an
Academy Award nomination.
Arthur C. Clarke is a past chairman of the British Interplanetary
Society, a member of the Academy of Astronautics, the Royal Astro.
nomical Society and many other scientific organizations. As an R:\.F.
officer during the war, he was in charge of the first radar talk-down
equipment during its experimental trials. Author of almost forty
books, he received the Kalinga Prize for scientific writing in 1<.162
and a gold medal from the Franklin Institute in 1%3. About five-
million copies of his books have been printed in some 30 languages.
A Clarke article on communications satellites in Life Maga:ille was
awarded the Aviation-Space Writers 1965 prize as the best aero·space
reporting of the year in any medium. Clarke's novel, "2001: A Space
Odyssey," based on the picture's screenplay, was chosen as an Alter-
nate Selection by the Literary Guild Club of America. His other cur.
rent book, "The Promise of Space," is a Book-of-the-Month Club
selection.
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PRODUCER-Dl.RECTOR STANLEY .KUBRICK:
THE MAN AND THE INTREPID FILM-MAKER
For nearly five years, ever since he
finished making "Dr. Strangelove,"
Stanley Kubrick has been fascinated
by the theme of extra-terrestrial life
• and how the challenge it poses could be
translated into a tilm that was excinng
to sec, scrupulously accurate from the
scientific View, and as beautiful as
modern cinematic art could make It.
In "Zool: :\ Space Odyssey," Ku·
brick has tried to imagine how things
are really g,)illg 10 b~ a iew decades
from noll'. If computers talk III the
lilm it is because the "'ading experts III
ithc United States aJllJ England,_ \I h~re
the tilm was made, assured Kubrick
that bv the vc.ir ZOOI computers will
tulk ! -Ii in -ZOOI the sur race oi the
IIlL"'--'1l IL)lJ"s like \\klt you \\dull! {'xpl'd
it to IL1l..lk llkt.', from tht' latt';[ rU\'~d
pictur~s, this is 110a~(idl'llt. Sllll~C Ku-
brid, h~lj l'l'l'll studying tIll':;!.: pictures
l\lf t!II.' LiSt thrl'e ~ t:;\l':-i [l) fll;,ke sure
that th~~I'\\'Il k\,.lks li"t' the ~lL_x1l1.
".\1()1: .\ ~l'a(e Oel) ;;ev" IS pr,)b-
ablv th~ m~\~t;, tt.· ...·!1l1il·:dly . CUfI\ldl':\:
fllo\'ic eVer m.llle. E~\dl "L'C'tlt' 111\"l)r\"ltIg
SP~l(t: Hight ur ~h..tivitr ~ln t1.1.t: ~I'>Jft
took week> oi prel'.,r:ll"'". 1-Ir,t Ku-
brick all'! .\rt!lur ( (!;\rke, Id,O (0-
:luthored tl:t" !illl~~l;~d \\'h~) is rcgJ.rdrd
as the f1Wj: Jls~inhuisheJ conrempo~
rar\' writer ('ll s...·ll'n __·<: tht:l!!l"::i, studll"ll
t~dll\iql rel'0rts, :\ .-\S.\ photographs,
or cor:61·11ted with proi~ssional; Ifl t!l~
ri~ld to rind out wbt was re.llly kllOllll
abollt futl1risti-: l'~)IIHlttmi;,.·a!iorH or
about wi:Jt rJ:c Edrth wilt lUl...'k lIke
when ser:n from !:It" ;~1()\Jll, or how
spac~ suits will b~ (bign~d t!,irty
~e~\rs from til'',\'
Chc .. PIa, "r'. In.linel
\\'hile tiH:se prcparJ.ti ..)n~ \\ere .l;,)il1.~
all. Kubrick's "rii,-c ill the ~(t;~1 ~tll'
Jll)j i.)LH5i~le l)[· LunJ\.):l k0kcd SOIlll>
rl}ing. !Ike a:~ t'Il~:ncer'~ dCi!gn H~'lll
Kubrh.·k h~\::i a Cll'';''i Jll~\yt'r S lustilld
ior org;lllil.ltiofl_ \ In Ill; s"hoI ,bys I:c
A PRIl 26 9·00PM~l~:~~le1 ~~i:1·~~fl'~7:~~tl;'i~~I;!~~I~!;:;i:",~::~,~;tr:J.t r:e u:5ed tl' t".lrn ;1'; n:uI:!1 ~l~ thrl'~• dulbij ~ldJy pbying dle.;s, wru(!:, ;hleu );e OlkC s."d. "1:''''; a !"ng- \\;iY .1 ;':1B yuu ;ue bt1:-'I:lt: wHh It"i'i to.,,1 ") lIt"1'; \l'i\" i'lr:d of ('h~lrh ;lld lLulktlll1',';li,L" :ll:d \ .. i:1Ic: tr:~ te'·lm:..-;.! stt;,!it:·'• • • \\t":-t.' t.\~:n~ ·I,J.li.·~ t:a: r,ulktll1 l"l~lr\!, •
'."t'fe c'"'I, ...de'.! ·...:t!ll'hV~llgLlp:i..;, dr.I"\
ll:g; ,.f -;1'.1'.:": <llp'S ;u:'! \"~lrl\nh Ptt"\.·t·~
,,:' i:~;i.~~·:-::ll :.\:::('i! n:: ..:h~ 1,t: u';t:,! '*1"
..;;':l' t' ~t1i ~.;
;\lr::n'J~h SLulky hu!·rll·k i~ 01l!i
t::irty n:::t:, t::c: tn'::tllfll:':-' ll'lcd In
"2iM')l: :\ SI .. l,,'e (Jd;,<,.;cy·· ft'1Jrt'~l·:::
hI:;' t·:q'o:":'":Cfl\.:e oi Ilt·.lrly (we:::y )Clr-i
I)l Zl~:.)',ir !!:~'lkjns He "\,h t'(Jrfl lIl:--';t,: ..\
Y'Jr~ t.~lty \)f1 July 2fJ, ll),!:o\, the sor: or
.\ d, O(:t,):'" stili in prJ.di,,'l', :\"1 hi~l:
~Ci:l"): ..;tu,!t:nt hi"i n:.:.llfl p:-lltc').;ir,::,tl
::lkrt',t '.\J..., i:l l?<,(IIf;llIlg;i. JJ/t dt'ir:;
::!{'r, ;1l1,1 III the h, iU':iC r:~';lr I ,;...!!~. ':\
where 1:':" lJ', t·'; I:'J ..... ti:t'rL' I ~ .1 .•,.: ,;~.
,Jru:::-; ',\hj~·:: he j}!:lys>, t:--;,r:l tin:!' t;
tlmr. "1"::1..' 1;.;l;;!l,ll hlg:1 ;,:1:.~,:dJ~:--; '-l
lum d:',!:l't r::t:,'h J.pr('~d t" h:;;:,r\,.-:'"
:c Lt:'l:t.: ... ':' t:'.l: ...!" :;1" Jl., ~:: '::! ~,,;
t r ,I : t' I' ~! t:; t~ t'.'.L.": 1~i II g" ',' i "I'" j ~,: {. r : ; "',,
i:::;.:" ;ll'.! !J"l~ ,·n :-':c ::;r~::')~i ..."tl',l: '1;
the (kLr;l:~t';~ If: 1'0( ~,", ;ir' ~ 11:.\ ...... 1: 1
;liter il:~h 5,:>"); :1: t::t' ".;',. ,I: '1'',":>~''
ret-'n, Le 'if::::t",!:.t:t';:; "",':'~ :" .....,:~ t'
L,.,k .\LI~.1L::,'" ,I,.~ :,: .:'.q,;;,:r
FtI:' t::e r;'"·.xt fq,,:- '.1',:;; l,r· '.\
f, I r 1., ;.; a r:·: t:;~· I .~.-;,r;: (.:: I' ::,. i ~ ",
:..:,1i!l':,j ,:~ t!: t" t 1"', . 1: : : : ,r I'." t, '." l
I:,L:; !:;I,>,· Lt:t,:: \i 1"',1', <::- e fJ,.-
_(1;1:; r:.\ JJrc,_~_,;- 1:1 :~::;:; if;· •.• ;;.'.· ... !."
II.,
BIG 4 I
First Annual Festiv~1Of The Arts
Presentation
CAST AND CREDITS
A
BOWMAN .
POOlE _ _ .
DR. HEYWOOD FLOYD ..
MOONWATCHER
HAL 9000 ...
SMYSLOV.
elENA.
HALVORSEN .....
MICHAELS ._
MISSION CONTROLLER
KEIR DULLEA
GARY LOCKWOOD
WILLIAM SYLVESTER
DAN RICHTER
DOUGLAS RAIN
LEONARD ROSSITER
MARGARET TYZACK
ROBERT BEAny
SEAN SULLIVAN
FRANK MILLER
Directed and Produced by STANLEY KUBRICK. Screenplay by STANLEY
KUBRICK and ARTHUR C. CLARKE. Director of Photography: GEOFFREY
UNSWORTH. Additional Photography: JOHN ALCOn. Production De-
sign: TONY MASTER~HARRY LANGE-ERNIE ARCHER. Editor: RAY
LOVEJOY. All Photographic Effects Under the Direction of Mr. Kubrick_
Special Effects Supervisors: WALLY VEEVERS, DOUGLAS TRUMBULL, CON
PEDERSON, TOM HOWARD. Wardrobe: HARDY AMIES. A STANLEY
KUBRICK PRODUCTION_ FILMED IN SUPERPANAVISION & METROCOLOR
PRESENTED BY METRO-GOLDWYN·MA YER.
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Astronaut Poole IGary Lockwood), enters the pod bay of O,scoycry as he prep,ms to le;lII~ on ~ rr"~\IOn of inspection
~.
l':
$0-281
Million Commlnd.r Dlvld Bowman (Kelr Dullea) Inside the Breln Room of the 'Hal 9000 comp~ter. An emer.
,,~durlnl. the "!Isslon of the d'eepe.ploratlon ship DIscovery has forced him to enter tblsareaJaJake
lellon In the hope ohnlnllih.lnlssloh.
ing the script and r.lising. the money,
. mainly from relatives. W!nle the ea~ly
films were praised, mOYie c0!11Pam~s
remained aloof and agalll during this
period Kubrick helped to support him-
self by playing chess for quart.ers. He
met j arnes Harris, who was, 11k, Ku-
brick, twenty-six at the time, and to-
gether they produced "The Killing,"
about a racetrack robbery, "Paths of
(;/ory" an ami-war picture set in the
First 'World War, and "Lolita," which
is about Lolita. Then Ifarris began a
carver :1; a director and Kubrick began
1I,,;·king on "Dr. Str.uigelovc," a film
whirh ends wit]: the destruction of the
worl.]
Kul-rick h'nd'i tp be SUllll'\l,h;lt IIe'S-
..iuu ...tl( ,ll,,! "il·t·ptil..·.d by 1l;\tUfl'" ..he
II til Ill't 1/1- ;dtllt}tl~b 1:,. j; ;1 1i,"'Il"'d
lliltlt- --;uhl Lt' j" r;~tl:l'r duhlull'i ;d\ulIt
tlll~ allilit\' f..li the hUIII.ltt r.lI·\.' tll ....ur-
,"in', ill tl;t' liJll~ run, its ClP;I(ity fur ill-
\"l'l\tilh.~ \\"t,;q\('llh dt l1~.I"j dt·itnl ..tlllll.
Ill' CUlll' t,) t!\(, CIIll,:IIl ...ipll tlut "'I\.l~'t'
l'\:lllllLltilill lllio.:!:t lll' tIll' (lnl:-' tJ\lII~
t!Llt tho' !ll:!~l.\ll r.I,·", \'~'!"d Ir.ll"ll td d"
\\"hl!l \~(lldd ht't'P It 11,.)lI1 blI.J .....ill~ it-,l'Ii "l'
()lh,·t' Itt' h'·'."\i!lll·" lntl'rt':-.tnl in.l L:t'll-
l~Ld tl:l'lrt', Kllbri,:!..; ;l!l"ldJ'i illf,lrr~l.l-
{iUll .1hU\lt it irll!JI ,I!l ;-ides like ;l
._--_ .._- .... --
,""/llllf~." fiu/nil·k. pru,ltn,·r. ,1,_
"'dHf and f.HfU,J.Of h-;I'I 'T/hIlT
(:, l."1(JrI~,· 01 tit" f'·'."'/1 1'10.' ,,/
··:.!OOI: I ,..../"If·'· tJ,/t,,, ..t." Au.
f"i"J .. ·" "p'" l',o'/u"'Oti 10''It. H. II ,JTI"~." 01 f;d""II/Ult'
aud f'\I~flJ,ot"tlll Itlhills.: .ttJU 10
II", ,""Oil. 11.,· proll'-" Ollt! ,I. ...
.•,,,, •. III Palllll'.,Otl fllld ,"ofoT.
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Mission Commander David Bowman (Kelr Dullea) on a repair mls;lon maneuvers himself to the antennm system of the spaceship Discovery, Throuah the Intenn.,
the ship haps In touch with Earth, almost half a IIIIIIonmiles away, and" Is there lore essential that this system b. operating perfectly, .
.'
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THE BSC POP FILMS COMMITTEE
Steve McQueen is the head Reivec
Steve McQueen, Sharon Farrell, Rupert Crosse
Cinema Center Films, directed by Mark Reidel
In Cinema Center Films' rollicking adaptation of WIlh"m
Faulkner's Pultizr-r Priz, winning novel, Stevo I\lrl~th','n
proves himself to be II comedy actor of ran- gilt lind
timing. TilE REIVEHS recounts the adventurous journey
01 Boon lIoggenl",,'k (McQue,-n) lind Ned McCaslin (Hu-
pert Crosse) ns they show 12-year-old Lucius <;',lItch
Vogel) the way hIe really is. Tht- journey is a spirited
jaunt from rural Mississippi to Mernphis in II yellow 1005
Winton Flyer, and a stay then- in the "big city". NEWS-
WEEK railed the film, "A wonderful movie' A mag ical
mystery tour." LOOK call ed it, ''. , , a mighty good film,"
and TIME said it was, "One 01 the year's most pl"lL\"nt
movie experiences."
PRESENTS
Sunday, April 22
Snockbor
8pm
admission free
A FIRST ANNUAL FESTIVAL
OF THE ARTS
PRESENTATION
A Reiver is a rascal.
�....•.. -...~-....... _-, .... ;~ ... -.. '..,.. ... ...
.,
J.r~rualion5
385-12162
NUDE WITHVIOLIN
PATTI HURPHY, Princess Pav l ikov, and DAN COFOIAN, Se b a s tc in,
vie for the pro per hal d a s TRACt I' II0 LUN IiEC1\, .J a cob r rei d 1a 11d ,
CECILY TIPPERY (right), Jane, and ~I:\RL:I.-\ 1.1(1\1.1:1', Pamela So r id i n ,
look all w i t h amusement in a scene from NUlll: \\'Il'Il rIllLIN.
JUDY PATTERSON, Cherry May Waterton, bops DAN PETERSON,
Colin Soridin, for his utter rudeness as CECILY TIPPERY,
Jane Soridin, looks on in a scene from NUDE WITH nOLIN APRIL 26 -MAY 5 SUBAL THEATRE
8:15PMby Noel Coward, April 26-May 5 at the Subal Theatre.
------~-----------------------------'------------------------
..--"-.......",
SUNDAY EXHIBIT-PAT HUGHES
JOE CLAYTON C.U.B.
MONDAY STUDENT' EXHIBIT
SNACKBAR
TUESDAY CRAFTS DISPLAY CUe.
WEDNESDAY SHOW AND SALE
- WOODCARVING. PAINTING
PRINTMAKING. OUTDOORS
THURSDAY DEMONSTRATIONS
POTTERY.SCULPTURE,
FRIDAY EXHIBITSOUTDOOAS
C.UB.
-.EXHIBITS
-DISPLAYS
-ART SALE
APRIL 22
THROUGH
~OCII ?7r' __
'1 First Annual Festival Of
TheAts Week
<:
.,.4
!J'
" .~tt,
esc MAEI&N Flbl4 eSMMITTBB AND
, C.URB. PROUDLY PRESENT
MARCEL OPHULS'
I,
THE
-'F"~
"One of the greatest films ever made. THE SORROWAND
THE PITY is a contribution to history, to social psychology,
to anthropology, and to art. If there's any justice in the
world, Marcel Ophuls' monumental labor will be studied and
debated for years."
David Denby, Atlantic Monthly
"An epic not to be missed."
Vincent Canby, New York Times
"Ophuls' THE SORROWAND THE PITY is about four and a
half hours ... but, in terms' of moral, intellectual,
and emotional absorption, it is one of the shortest
movies of the year." ,
Andrew Sarris, Village Voice 1;\( /./r)()
Academy Award Nomination',1Jest Documentary
"A film of extraordinary public interest and distinction."
National Society of Film Critics Special Award
"A magnificent epic on the themes of collaboration and
resistance. THE SORROWAND THE PITY is both oral
history and essay: People who lived through the German
occupation tell us what they did during that catastrophic
period, and we see and hear evidence that corroborates or
corrects or sometimes flatly contradicts them, As the
perspectives ramify - when we see the people as
they areJlOW and, in old snapshots and newsreel footage,
1$ they wffe-then - we begin to gef>.asense of living
in history: A' fuller sense of what it was like to participate
in the moral drama of an occupied nation than we have ever
before had. There's nothing comparable to THE SORROW
AND THE PITY."
"An artistic and intellectual triumph."
Time MagaZine
"It is, beyond all doubt. one of the most soul·searing
motion pictures not oniy of this year, nut in tile entire ~
history of the screen."
Leo Mlshklll, Morrling Telegraph
"An amazing achievement. a veritable treasure."
Archer WillS ten, Nt, ... York Post
"This film is so overwhelming an experience, so
magnificent an example of emotion recollected, so
devastating, scalding and moving a portrait of an"
occurrence, I cannot imagine another picture released this
year which will be more important."
OernJrd Drew. Gannett News Syndrcale
"A tension is created between the people on the screen
and in the audience that gives the film the eUect
of explosion."
Alfred Kalin, New York Times
-------------
Produced hy Norddcutschcr Rundlunk, Societe Suisse de
RadlOdlffusion, Television Recontre
Directed by Marcel Ophuls
Scenano and interviews hy Marcel Ophuls and Andre Harris
Photography by Andre Gazut and Jurgcn Thieme
Black and white
Running Time: 260 minutes
In French and German with English voice translation.
f
"TheSorrow and the Pity'
Is one 01 the _most
TU'ESCAY· APR 24-~~:=:.=:~=
CBrnrg4 b ~~~sne:o::~ ~• 'achievement of7-00PM CU ~e~~y~~gea:y ~~~
probably never
accomplished before.
Director Marcel Ophuls
has put together what
must be the mosl
comprehensive portrall
everput on film."
-Independent Film
Joumal
"~,
"Those Interested In
history and especially
-those Interested In the
utilization of the
documentary film may
neverhaveanopportunity
to see a finer piece of
worll."
-Independent Film
Journal
A FIRST ANNUAL FESTIVAL
OF THE ARTS PRESENTATION
t
, .
THE' esc ,FBREISH
Because of Its controversial political nature, ' 'EElMMlTT ..,..
RAMPARTSOFCLAYwas banned in Tunisia and Algeriaj
,yet the film received overwhelming international AND
ae,clalm for its beauty and honesty in revealing one of
the most intriguing cultures of those countries.
RAMPARTSOFCLAYis a trUly fascinating drama of
one woman's inability to accept the subservient role
defined for her by the ancient traditions of her
desert Village. Her personal erlsls.ls paralleled PRESENT:
by her people's difficult awakening to theireconomii:
exploitation and their decision to protest it
Prix Jean Vigo, French Critics Award for
Most Promising Director
"RAMPARTS OFCLAYis one of the most sophisticated
protest films ever made. Like THE DAnLE OFALGIERS,
it is a re-creation of an actual incident, recalled
in a spirit of quiet fury."
Time Magazine
"A remarkably made movie, striking, often hypnotic,
fascinating and haunting. See it by aI/ means."
New York Times
"RAMPARTS OFCLAYis an extraordinary example of
cinematic art Form and content function inseparably
to makea,powerful and moving statement on the
human condition."
Film library Quarterly
"Arresting in its sullen, dark beauty, An
extraordinary, hauntingly beautiful film."
Wall Street Journal
"It is the most quietly powerful movie I have ever seen."
Women's Wear Daily
"Pure, direct beauty. It will be showing up on film
society programs for years to come."
The Nation
Produced and directed by Jean,louis Bertucelli
Screenplay by Jean Duvignaud
Director of Photography: Andreas Winding
Edited by, Francois Ceppi
Sound by Oulmi
Berber songs collected and sung by Taos Anlrouche
With Leila Schenna and the villagers of Tehouda in Algeria
Color
Running Time: 85 minutes
In Arabic with English subtitles, ,
THE esc,
A Greek pacifist leader is struck down by a speeding
truck while hundreds watch. Despite the official police '
report of accidental death, a journalist's persistent
questioning of the facts leads toa ful/scale investigation:
Z succeeds brilliantly, both as a thriller and as an important
political document.
IAcademy Award,Bes~For~eign Film
Best Picture of the Year
National Society of Film Critics and New York Critics Award
;\
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A First Annual Festival Of The~rts Presentation
"Outstanding motion picture of the year."
National Catholic Office for Motion Pictures and The National
Council of Churches first Joint award, COSTA-GAVRAS'
"Stands without peer as a document and thriller."
Judith Crist
"z damn near knocks you out of your seat."
Pauline Kael. New Yorker
"As devastatingly true and exciting as a film can get."
New York Post
"Best film of the year.Costa·Gavras tells his story with
brilliant understanding of how film works."
Roger Ebert, Chicago Sun Times
"A work of art."
Time Magazine
"The last word in thrillers, Terrific."
look Magazine
A Co,Production of Reggane Films (paris) and O,N.C,LC. (Alger)
Directed'by Costa·Gavras
Screenplay by lorge Semprun and Costa'-Gavras
From the novel by Vassili Vassilikos
Photography by Raoul Coutard
Music by Mikis Theodorakis
With Yves Montand, lean,louis Trintignant, and Irene Pappas
Color
Running Time: 128 minutes
~riday ·CApril27
7:30PM -'LA 106
English Language Version
Admission Free
.'
